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a
Shelman L Wood Geolge F
fiX
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fourth
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Mallard on North Becond
W
Owmelle Pearl
Thompson Mrs Roberta
11 SO and 7 00 o'clock
Sunday
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Street
Mrs Lee B MOl ton Velma Rose,
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Rev C K
at 10 16 and 6 00
Tomlin
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Allie D Eth lItal1ed and Miss
son, Roscoe Rogers
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and the public is inVited to attend
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bolO Will be sponsored us the en
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Shrme Club "hen the Queen �ilI
be named to reign over the annllal
Shllne Peuch
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C
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Friday mght, October 2:1 Project
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club immediately, or the team The otlier entlants will IWJfve on wa" first place winner In the eoan
court
ty Dreg Rn'ue and repreM.ted
captains Les Witte, Jt,oy Kelly or her
GroveB High o( Snvllnnah und Bulloch County at Athenl dud ••
AI
Brunllwleh HIKh, bolh Region AAA the 110llle Demonstration Couaell
State meetlnllt Mn Rushin....
Leums will pla� at (.rayson 8ta
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man Irom ber club II". B .......
march In the
parade Saturday
.modeled a chq,rch dr .... Mn. Del.
afternofln at 3 no The rnembers
mal RUlhin •• Sr trom Hew C.. lIe
of the Blue D�vtl' tootball team,
OIub pla.ed third In Ih. eouri4'
the coache. and the band "Ill be
Mn
RUlhtn&, mode1etl a atreet
guestl of the Statesboro club Ilt
dreg
It was made known here this the game
\\Oek that the Mid-Southern Air
Ohlld Development and PamUy
Proceeds 'rom this annual rame
Each of the It oluN.Jn
ways of Dublin, Ga expectl to be
II II'lven I<> the Grecnvllle. S C L1f.
the
gin a daily passenger service from unit Shrlners Hoopllal for Crlp
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participate. In 11111
Statesboro to Atlanla about Octo
bv
project
giving demonltratioM
Children
her 16th J A Cramer, vice presl.
and bPlnglnlf the family I<>gether
In 1958 Rome $10,000 waslrlven
at their annulll piellie anil dlone,.
dent, in making the announcement
the proceeds
oald that they will begin with on.
Civil Defense
Information was
scheduled
fllll'ht leaving In the
brought 10 the different clubl b,
morning and returning tater In
outltandln&, apeaken an6. nveral
the' afternoon The time of the
memben are connected with the
.
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The Georgia Teachere Collep
the lecond hall, State8boro
racked up eight flnt downs to two base�1I squad opened fall prac
tlce this week with about 80 88
times
was
for Dublin and five
J
J
halted Inside the Dublin 10, us piranta reporting to Coach
Clements
ually by a fumble or a dropped
'1hlrteen lettermen "111 return
forward paN
from last year s team that won 12
Youmans
IFI-eshman
/tustol
and lost 12
Only two regulars
made his first start for Slatelboro
were lost
catcher and captain
at Quarterback
and
completed Ralph Oerrihlll. and outfielder
four of six passos for 53 yards
Ben Benton
best
Statesboro s
penetration
Co Captains of the 1080 team
was to the two in the fourth quar
wllJ he plleher Ray MimR of Au
ter but a major penalty asseJHd gusta and third ba.eman Bill Mal·
at Lhe eight on flnt down cost the lard of Sllrdls
Both are sen Ion
Blue Devils their last chance to and ha,e earned thru varsity let.
score with t" 0 minutes remain
ters each at GTC
flights will be announced soon
Ing
Mims, a flrebalUng left hander,
Quenton A Freeman president
Dublins defense "as led by end struck out 18 Davidson Colleae and director IS now in Statesboro
I
Ben Snipes, center Charles Tuber batters In a nine Inning game lalt In
charge of the local office It
Announcement was made here
ville and tackle Bobby Gay De season to set a new Rchool record Is located In the lfume Demonltra
lenslve standouts for Statesboro He milled mOl e than half of the Lion buildin&' located at the air today by Jerry Kennedy, apeelal
teacher of Agriculture at South
Included Mikell Jackson, Arnold year with a sore shoulder
port He will move to Statelboro
east Bulloch High
School, that
Mallard fell off at the bat last soon with his v.: rfe and
Cleary, Jimmy Brock and Jerry
eight year
a
300
Newton
year followlna
lophomare old dau&'hter Mn Freeman Is plana are now complete for the
at
organir.atlon ot a Young Furmers
and
director
Coleman was the work horse in Beason, but his defensive play
.ecreta'ry,treasurer
Clsss In the Stilson Community
the hot corner caused Coach Cle· of the
the Dublin offense,
,alning 66
corporation
best de·
second
with the
meeting to be
Dixon was ments to label him 'the
yards In 18 earrl..
Mid South Airways have been
the 11
School on
Stilson
baseman
In
fcnslve
third
held at the
next 'YUh 42 In eight For State8.
operating aerial services not In 'Phursday, oct\)bn 8, at 8 00 P m
here"
hor Joey Haran carried 11 times year8 that I've coached
paasenger service for t.he
eluding
two
will
last
Fall
practice
fJ'he claB" consistl mainly of
for 29 yards and Wendell McGla
In Georgia They
weeks Coach Clements says' We past eight years
men
who are established
mmery added 40 yards I", el&'ht
recently ovened a terminal for young
In farming und learnln", more of
tries
palenger sorvlce In Americus The
tamillar with .ome
and
becoming
will
Statelboro
The Blue Devil team will meet
service out of
that we always miss out on In the
the pertinent problems that fuce
Metter High School In Metter to
make stops at Swainsboro, Macon of
because of the wet weather
farmers
sprin&,
today
morow night
and Atlanta It II planed that a
A prediction T Coach Olement!
The programs may consl8t of
shuttle service to Savanah will be
lectures
by
HIGH SCHOOL BAND PLAYS
scheduled as soon a. the needs of either field tripi,
speclalista, panel dis
agricultural
the
area are determined Oharter
have more letterman and more
AT MATTIE LIVELY SCHOOL
lei
that
or
mo\
cusslons
may be
ed plane service will be avanablu
in
a
than
freshmen
outstanding
of Interest to the group
The Statesboro
High School long time We'll playa schedule of to any part of the United States
are
alRo In the Initial
Plans
Band, under the direction of Dale about 30 games against the tough
M
U
ELECTS
W
PORTAL
state for the organization of other
the
students
est opponents available, but this
",enlen, entertained
such groups," other areDB of the
at the Mattie Lively school as
have
the
we
should
pitching
year
FOR THE YEAR
county
sembly Friday, October 2nd Mr staft to play a tough, croy, ded
Jensen explained the dilferent In schedule
The Portal W M U met laot
UNIVERSITY WOMEN TO
The
fo1
strumenta to the children
the
named
Lettermen
returning include Wednesday and
Mrs
PI esident
program was designed to acquaint outfielders BIll Orisclllis. Miller lOWing officers
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
and '"terest the musically Inclined
vice
catcher Oscar Johnson
president,
Finley and Dan Stipe
8tudents In joining the band
of
The Amelican ABBOClalion
Wayne Smith, pitchers Ray Mims, Mrs Herbert Stewart, ml8sion
Women
will
begin
80 Altman, Clyde Miller, and Lar chairman, Mrs A J Bowen stew· University
Mrs Oscar Tur
I
with
annlvellDl
their
26th
Donald
chairman,
and
Inflelders
ardshlp
y
yea
? ry Moore,
Mrs
as
of Misa
OU.
a meeth.g at the �ome
Lord. Bill Mallard. Rcd Robln.on. ncr community chairman,
Tom Moody, and the team's lead· Scott Crews literature chairman, Walter B Mathe�s, 110 Lee 8t,
You are married and have one
treas
Mn
JIm
00
m
Knight, secretary
at 4
1'uesday, October
p
Ing hitter (302) John (Buzz)
married daua-hter, hving In a neal
Mrs Maudc Edge will give
18
urer, Mrs Lillie Hulsey
McMillon
by town You and your husband
of
the
Statelboro
highlights
moved here from thiS town wherc
AI\UW
from
1936
Blanch of
W S C S MEETING OCT 12
I SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
agent, as he is In
1969 In a talk entitled '1 Re
TO MEET OCTOBER 11th
of
the member When'
The regular meetin&,
Former
mem
If the tady deserlbbd above will
The Senior Woman'a Club will Pittman Park Methodla� Ohurch bers, espeCially chartelj members
call at the Bulloch Times office meet at the Recreation Center on wll1 be held Monday, October 12 are inVited to attend
All AAUW
at 26 Selbald Str .. t. ahe will be Thursday October 16 at 6 80 p
at 4 00 o'clock in the church par members of the local branch and
The theme this month Is 'A lors
A book review on the Unl
rIvell twe Ueket'a tQ. the picture m
other branches are urged to at
Golden Al[e-A Golden Future" ted Nations will be given by Mrs tend
Ihowina at the Geol'J'la Theater
I
After receiving her tickets, If ThiR Was and stili is, the theme Herbert Blce
the lady will call '!.t the Statee- for Tallulah Eoll. School
BLUE ItA Y CHAPTER TO MEET
boro Floral Shop Ihe will b. given
of
The Education Depprtment
HIGH SCHOOL PTA TO MEET
Olue Ray Chapter No 121 Or
a lovely o.chld with the compH
which Mrs Georgc 0 Hagin. I.
menta of Bill Holloway, the pro
The regular monthly meeting of der of the Eastel n Star wlll hold
chairman, will have charge of the
As this is Tallulah Falls the Statelboro High School PTA a regular stated meeting on Tue'"
prletor
program
For a free hair ItyUng, call School month the school is featur· will be Wedn,oday. Ocl<>be. 14. at day, October 13 at 7 SO P m in
All members
Chrlltine's Beauty Shop tor an ed In the program
7 30 o'clock at'the hllI'h ochool au· the Muo"lc Hall
appointment.
The ho.te .. eo are the Public Af· ditorium; All parenti are urred are ul'led to be present and mem
The lady deserlbed laot week rain Department. headed by Mrs to attend an4 help make It a bill' ben from sister 19d9cs are Invit
ed to attend
Dean Futeh
wa. Mn Jame. L.
year for the hl,h .. hool Pl'A.
In

3'

man

Iln�

By Dublin

Immediately followln, the Thura.
day evening mettnl' An attempt

Official To

Snlea Ell
Long J I
vmeer o(
thu Gulf 011 Cornn'"
Lion with hendquurtera m SIl\UIl
nnh \\ III be lhe PIIllCIIIUI sJlcukcl
Mrs John JllcklJo)\
Fred at the nexl meeting o( lhe Lions
MIS
AK follows
\\hlch meet� at MIH "rlunt.s
Club
{,Iurnley MIS Wnldo Floyd
Mondul uftornoon Octobel 12
Kitchen on Tuesduy Oct.obel 13th
AI Suthctlund
Tuesday mOlnlllil' OctobCl 13
nt 1 00 0 clock necol ding to an
Oct.obel
1 f)
MondRY after noon
MI8 Ii P JoneR Jr and MIS
announcement by Jimmy {,untor,
and TUel5da) mOlnmg OcLobel 20
J Curtis Lane "ere high In thoh
program chairman
The afternoon hour is 4 00 0 clock
plalse ror tho \olunteel membel
Mr Long has had a wide ana and the mOl nlng claBses will be
apprccliltion alRo to Charlie Joe
va lied experience
He Is a native gin at 10 00 0 clock
Mathews and t.he Ortlco Person
of Columbia S C
He
started
The coulse Is deSigned to help
nel of thc Statesboro Telephone
working for Gulf 011 C;orporation the Htudy group undelstllnd tho
use of
lor
the
Cornpllny
generous
Atlunta In Q.clober 1967, and heritage of A (llcan people Ulld
in
the faclhlu!8 for Campaign Head
WKS transferred to his proaent 10
the various forces that have been
quarters
cation 10 February, 1068
Prior at �ork to hllng about the muny
to being employed by Gulf Oil, changes taking plnce
The nU1SCIY Will be open for
Long was an Army aviator aliRlgn

IMYF Fall Rally

Defeated

II'lven by

Study Course

��:t��I:�I�:�nAl���o����:e ��C c:��

Savannah Dist.

Blue Devils

69th YEAR-NO

First Methodist

The Atlnnlu S) mphcny IS a de
(Illite flute fOI Sunday Junum � 24

com

Ilo!led o( the Jolowing Mrs Prank
P Jones Jr, chair. F urr Jllck Hroucek Dale Jenson
given l\tr� H
man
Mr" J Curue Lane. co chalr- MISS Dorothy Thomas rths H P
Jones Jr
man und the host of cnptatns and
Mlss\ Roxie Rernley

loll
sponlored jointly by

the Ogeechee Rh er Diltrict and
the banks in the SIX counties" hloh

J\mmy
Hugh Burke, president
Brown, vice president, GalY Wit
trea
Blown,
Bobby
tel secretary,
Including a special Family and lurer and
Rober� Paul, chaplain
Loyalty Dlriner at the F I Wil
Those who will serve as commit
liame Student
Center, Georrla
the coming fls
on
Thursday tee chairmen for
Teachers College,
cal year are School and Commu
c\ening, October 29th
Projects chairman, Danny
nity
been
has
Harry I Brunson
Service
chairman,
Xatherine W Bird, George Lee
World
and Bray
Chairman,
H
Nesmith
Bernice
George named General
Arthur Woodrum, Program chair
othel committee chairman include
T
Lucile
M
and
Publici
Brown
_Eva
Young
Sm,t.h
man" Jimmy
Planning
Smith' Jimmy Guntel Jewel W W G Cobb, Sr, BudgetKermit
ty chairman, Joe McGlame,y
R
Committee Chairman,
Claxton
The program will al.o Include
,
Carr Budget Promotion Commit.. the
W H Hutchinson, Barbal a \\
planning of the School and
and J
Brantley
tee Chairman
for
the
Projects
Oommunity
Kee1, Joseph L John80n, James
Johnson, Budget Pledging Com month The advisor for the 1959
D Lanier, John D Deal Luetla L.
Gunter
mittee Chairman
Jimmy
head
Condel
b
McKenzie,
80
vear
Moore
Roy A Gerrald, George
Paul
Mrs
I s L esson Chairman
of the Science department
o Young Hugh R Waters, John
Carroll, Loyalty Dinner Reserva
W Chester, Hobson Dubole, Gor
Lawrence
tions Chairmun, Mrs
11_
don P Anderson, Jamel Douglas,
t l"U"e
E Mallard. Loyalty Dinner Chair,
mon
lJ.ee Smith. Bill, Phillips. Donald
man
C B McAllister Tally Com
H Wilson, Malg8lct H Mallard
Harold
Mrs
mlttee Ohalrman.
BIll B.annen Yvonne H Miller
ChUdren's Party
Alvin W Allen, 'FIllman,
Pearl B MiliCI
Mrs
R
mlttee
Chairman,
Mae
Jomer
Edna
I
John
Rogels
Union Baptist Church is mak
Akms, Offi.oe
Help Committee
B
Deal
bona W Deal Blooks
to entertain the Ogee
D
Fletcher, ing plans
Chairman
Mrs J
Beach'
Dn"K
H
A8socation October 16
ltoggle Bensley
and Report chee River
Tom Asslgnmen� Supper
Robel'l A TbompKOn,
urn
will begin at 10 a
The
program
Mrs J C
and
Snack
Hardy,
Scott Thel rell lvey
m and close at 3 30 p m Dinner
Cumpalgn Secretary
will be served at the noon hour
Raymond F CI umley, Don IS H
to
'It we can lead
Crumlev EI nesL A Hagin L W
o�r people
A building program haa been
R recognition of God s ownership
Wn"lungton LeRoy Pierce, Ernest
underway at Union with Jack
wand an acknowledgement of our

Lr)

BLiTCHTON. GA.
E

B

Edglll H
Wynn Hetty L DewbclIY Shelby
H Monloe l\1ulgalet M
Duugh

MOTOR SALES

T

Lucille

C"lhns JURIOS
Jukle
F
Mink LonRle
Bland HenlY
W
C
LOid
lord Eugene I
Crumlc� Malle F Deal MI s Jes
Dixon Helslhel C Abbott
Sle L

Enllln._lor Roc�.'

near

Williams

Roberts Jack Andel8on, PauHne
K Brown. CIQra P Webb Buddy
Clark, Henry Brolrenton Mrs Jim.
Coakley,
McCormick, Lillian B
William H Long Jr, EUlabetb

Mr

.ee our

R

Scott

dollo I E .. 'I doIIc,

Savannah and

annual

..

automo.

DAVES & PARRISH

us

ninth

Man of the Year In SOIl CunsCi
proglam Will be held in
Sylvania Geol,pa this yeur The

successful

a

III

•

ClJ{;

Fngmel' Three eat.hllsbcd Berles to choose from'
17 new q,odch
mchulmg two new 3 sr.at FlCltut
Come In and lICe the M'I!I.,y Sn,u/Y'"8 1960 Olds
moLde8
quahty Inlllt, quullty lold ami quulrlY
serv1ced for, our /a!,m8 811l1sfactlOlI'

WE ARE OPERATING UNDER THE NAME OF

You will find

In attendance

that. the

nouucea

\allon

U·

Imooth.

and new .. /cRee!
balance of power -" Ith I�o Rocket

stablhty,

tlve .ales and service agency and invite you to come In

and Inspect

Post

,

WE KNOW SOMETHING ABOUT AUTOMOBILES

We

Lhe

Ai I
A D Chfton, Chairman of
the Boord of the Ogeechee RIV:OI
Conservation
DlstrlcL an
SOIl

increase

...

?,����,/

WE WANT YOU TO

Ye., that'.

at

1969

pletion of
ship drtvc

I

QUALITY D.AL.III

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

16,

Commandel
Tom
Preston in
making the ahnouncement, stated
that all the o(flcen
be
would
guestl of the Post at the October
meeting for a steak dinner An
outstanding speaker tn tho field
of law enforcement \\ III addrell
the members and pence officen

Sylvania

:a���=:Je:l�' HNe���I�d'�:tta

�..

YOUIII LOCAL AUTHOIIIIZ.D

Our 27th Y.a ..

GA

�

lunl II HOlIDA' SI'OIUEDAN_$oup., 0'
h...., 'foh" pon,d Sup. II _dll II IIOw",d •

ACROSS FROM GEORGIA THEATER

STATESBORO.

October

home

Association anouneed the

roe

Forwar d

Beaaley, Lercine R Brannen Eli
ther R 1I0dges Shirley H How
ell, Ralph E Moore, Beltha D

SIMILAR SAVINGS

_

Program At

Blume
badtone and
Colemun
the American Legion \\ Ishes in ville Bank Citizens Bank, Glenn
planillL Presentation datel
some small "ay to
Tattnall Bank, Reidsville, field
pay tribute to ville
the tireless efforts of these men Pineland Bank, Metter, Bank of
\\ ho pro\ ide leeurlty for the homes
Screven County, Sylvania, For
and loved ones of Bulloch County mers and Merchants Bank, Syl
ens.
It grows as we find more citizens"
vania
Bank 01 Newington, Ex
and more uses lor It In the saving
change Bank of Springfield, Sca
of lIves and the shortening of Ill·
hsland Bank, Statesboro, Bulloch
neB888
The Blood Committee of
MYF
The Sn\unnah
Distlict
County Bank, Statesboro Far
the Red Cross is grateful for the
mers and Merchants Bank Brook
Fall Rally will be held at the Syl.
mllny voluntoel8 who gave theu
let and Falmcla and Merchants
VAllla Methodist Ohurch on Octo
tIme to muke this vl.lt a succc..
bel J7, florn 5 00 until 0 00 p m
Bonk. POI tal
The next viSit of the Bloodmo
the
This proglam leeogmzed
SUI)per will be Aerved by the Syl
bile will be on Thursday Novem
The Dublin Irish I emalned un
vUllla MYF at 76c per pinto
outstanding soli conservat.lOn (ar
ber 6 1969
defeated thlough four games with
EvelY cItizen of the
mer In each county 01 the district
The t hemo
o(
the
"lIy IS
J
&
county should check their entitle
The Agricultural Comnnttee, al)· a 1 0 vlctorv over the Statesboro
\\ hot 1'1 Cookln'
MYF'
In the
team here last Friday The main
Blue
Devil
the
District
will
be Rev
pointed by
Superv!sOls
slJenkcr
The First
Baptist Church of selects a man In each county to mght before a packed crowd
Burne .. conference director
U It Will be more than six months Statesboro Will launch its 1060 lecelve the a\\ald ThiS farmer hi
recreation
Dublin scored touchdownR in lo( youlh work
The
Sunday selected on the basis of outstand each of the first. two quarten, \Ioader will be Mn James Barnes
old, it can be renewed at that Forward
Program on
"hen It
time
11
morning October
for�ard
to
The
be led
in
soli
and
came
resources
clinic
wtll
whlle
Statesboro
ing accomplishments
ThOle who visited the Bloodmo· adopts Its Annual Budget, and "ill
the conference area chairman
water conservation, general farm. completely outplay the Irish
bile on Thunday, Oetober I, were
bring an intensified campaign to and other qualities which make ing the second half of the pme and will be on how to use the ma
Thomas W Preston, Mrs l.elia a ciole on Sunday, November 8
terlalR and resourceR In the var
inK' ability, leadenhlp, character
A
04
yurd punt return by
C Byrd, Jeaee R Fletcher, Joseph with Its annual Pledge Day Pro
Ion,. prol'Tam ureas
One group
for a leadmg farmer
Bon Crain set up the first score
Woodcook, Jr, Lewis L. Perkins gram, according to an announce
This meetinll' will bc held In the Crain waR Ihoved out at the alx wtu be for ofncel'S of the MYF
Chari. R Addllon, Mary J Rush- ment by J Robert Smith, pastor
MYF
1
Sam
Lambaek
conference
Caleteria
on
Syhania Elementary
and on the first play Bobby BU.
lng, Charles E Bohler, Henry L
The congregation will be asked Thursday, October 29 The guest
will meet with the Bub
burn circled his light end for the president,
Quattlebaum, Wyatt H Johnson, to eonlider the highest giving speaker wtll be the Honorable
execu
dlltrict
and
local
district,
touchdown The extra point atMitchell R Brannen" Alo.a Ellis,
ttve offlcen and will .how them
goal in the history of the church Richard B Ru •• ell. U S Senal<>r tempt went under the er08lbar
Haney J Berry, Harold C Smith, W G Cobb, 81
chairman of the from Georgia
how to conduct a council meeting
tumble at
the
recovered
A
JelT)' Gerrald, Cecil SparkJ
Budget Committee will prosent
Stateaboro 33 yard line, ahortly
Dorothy A DeLoa.h. Welley L the suggested 1960 ,100.00000
after the second quarter Stel ted,
neal. IIIl11edJIC T Smith. Edward budget goal I<> the conKregaUon
set up the nlghta final score Crain
John for
W Curl, L E Huffman,
study thil Thurflday evening,
paned to Hilburn down to the 26
S McKinnon, Charln 1
Wood, and further consideraUon will be
fullback Coleman 17 to th#
Claudia D Lord. William 0 Eth
the Board of Deaconl

,

tire-FREE MOUNTING

EAST MAIN STREET

of

Smith. Mra
endp. Doroth, V
Luelle B Donaldson. Maek C Gord�. G� ..I11lri!1k8�L It..
nu, Wnne Vi. 1111., -Ii .... Martha
EllII, 11'... Louin Kelvin, CI_tuA
N ..... Mrs Marcamp Carmleh·
ael, M'araruerlte Warren, James I
WIlliams, Mrs Louella Frawley,
'EMle B Knight, Allen Crosby,
Hubert L Newton J S Murray
Ruth Munoy

OTHER MODELS AT

..

the best I espcnees
ever recor dell
the cttlsene of Bul
loch County responded to the call
of the Red
Cross
Qloodmoblle
One hundled and seventy six peo
:pIe VISlt.ed the Bloodmobile ut t.he
Memorial Palk Center to donate
130 pints oC blood
From this 130
jllnto. tho dcflclt at the Talmadge
Memorial Hospital was paid, sev
eral Individuals replaced or were
prepared fOI 8urgery, and a Imall
reserve "as put aside for ule in
the Bulloch County Hospital
chairman of
Barney Averitt
the Bulloch County
Red
CrOll,
stated that the dtil.ens of Bulloch
County could be proud of their re
sponse to this need for blood The
need fOI whole blood never leu·
one

Dexter Allen Post No no of the
Legion \\ ill hoqcr nil
law enforceeient
officers
who
serve 8S peace cff icers in Bulloch
County Statesboro, Brooklet and
Portal
local, atnte and federal
officers at a special ceremonies on

Blume
president o( the rOl 1\11 Cassel lind Mr
Statesboro COlllulllly Concert Ser field hnv 0 not been contti med
AI Suther-lund

American

For Blood
In

Man Of Year Concert Drive Is A Success Gulf Oil

SeniorHi-Y

Ab.olutely guaranteed
In Writing Agaln.t

67015 RAYON-BLACKWALL

t ••

To Appeal

Honor Officials

Prog�am

HUSH TONE MUFFLERS

MD 7 TIRES

Plul

Local Legion To

PRICE TEN CENTS

1959

dur.jby

NEW

Ii

176 Respond

�:�t ��r��on:�: �Jta�U�h�� �::e,

LOW. LOW PRICES·

l\fllnu(uctul eLi b) B

THURSDAY. OCT 8.

STATESBORO. GA.

'

OPEN WEDNESDAYS

BJl��=q(

SERVING

To Start

ADMINISTRATOR

Hod,.. Owne ..

rell MI
OIlVIS
0 c10uk lust Slit
rrom tho Smith

MOl tunry

of

New location

bell:! pI escnt

held III 3 00

doy nllel

that

'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
FOR SALE

I

itullotli �im

C

Mrs Clifford A Bowlel of Charleeton, SC, had puaed away
She was the siater of E L. Barne ..
of Statelboro
Funeral services were held on

I unernl services

PRICE-$135.GO

�t

BARNES

He Is survived by three ehlldren, Mn Jack Lanier of Tampa,
"'a Chari •• Deal, with the U S
Navy in A.uka, and Bermon Deal
of MobUe. his parenta, Mr and
Monday at Charleston, with burial
Mrs H B Deal of Statesboro, preseDt.
sn Westview cemetery, AU.nla
four brothers. Cecil, Solomon and
Lawrence Deal, all of Statesboro, •
and Hulon Deal of Mobile, seven
Sisters, Mrs Oscar Fagan of Co
lumbus, Ohio Mrs Fred Halat of
Racine Wia, Mrs Paul Stiles of
Mrs Bob Baxter
Titusville, Fla
of Pensacola
T1Iere will be .old at public outcry on
Fl., Miss Loru
Deal of Mobile, Ala, Mrs Dale
McKama and Mrs
Math
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1959, at 11:00
Allen,

New Name and

MACEDONIA BAPTIST w. M U

The Macedollla Baptist W M
U met at the church September
17 101 the State Mission program
All members took Ilurt in the PIO
A covered dish lunch was
rlum
SOlved nt noon
Atter the mlsslOlI
am
was (Inlshed the regulnl
IH ogl
moeting was held With tell mem

Wednesda,. afternoon

on

met

nany Thomp-

cotton allotment.

Ha.

hiS

IS

a

was III

unexpecLedly Mondny, Seplombor charge of arrangements
at

Hope W S C S

:e����b!":21 hO;::���1 '!:��!'; ��r ;::,u�rCIa�::t��d M:ti��.

were

(Formerl, Locat"

Mortuary

The No.

at the home of Mrs

THE R a R PAWN SHOP

In

Eastside cemetery

DUVIl'!

D .. I .... died In

AnENTION

•

•

by

Burial

offiCiating

Herman B

BUIJ.OCH TIMFS

NEW HOPE W. S. C S.

ORAL

to thc 563rd

Call Your LQcal Office of tllel

He

STOP IN NOW

-

ilIne ..

child

21

-

10DI'

grandchildren, 22 great grand
children and 1 great-great-grand

geles, Cullt

DON'T WAIT

a

23

Wushlngton

lhcapped

after

a

Mrs John Belcher, both of Brook
let Mrs B11I 'I'ruttt, Brunswick

Department.

The
,)Iaccment.
handicapped (J�m) Higdoll of StotcHbolO lind
workcl'8 qUAII(lcatlons arc mntch
Dnvld HI",Lioll of Olund Plllille
cd to the I oqulromonts o( the Job
Texus
The WOI kOl It ubllity 18 stl eBsed
I lInornl flur VICCM wei I) held on
lind ho IS Illuced In employment
Thursrlay ut II 00 n m ilL Lhe
which he cnn do and which Will
chap( I of the Smith Tillmull Alol
not be detrllnental to his condl
tunl y conducted by Hev J
Hob
tlon nOI to others working alound
Cit Smith Budnl wus In the Hig
him
don cemeter y
In the Statesbolo ottlce MIl'S
Smith Tilhn"n 1.101 tunl) WIIS In
Alma A0111)er Is Illungned 88 han
chprge of nrallngernents

Saturday
was

Jacksonville, Fla, Harvey Joyner,
H
Trenton, N J, W
Joyner,
Savannah, Troy Joyner, Chicago,
JII, Kermit Joyner, Atlanta, four
Hattie
daughtelos, Mrs
Hagan,
Savannah Mrs Reuben Belcher,

of lhe
He hurl been n
mnchinlst In
of Labor
Stntesbcr a (or the pnst sever ul
whose prtmary function is pln._ng
years
nil Job seekers, hns a Ipedal pro
Survivors arc two aisters Mrs
gram devoted year round to tho Snruh J'olhu d
four
'I'homaavlllu
placement o( handicapped WOI k br others Lincoln Rllldon or Cin
en III suitable work Thill specln!
olnnutl Ohio William M Higdon
teed service is known ae selective
J)
Junw8 II
C

Georgm

Joyner, 94, cUed in the
County HOlpltal early

native
of
Barnwell
County S C and had lived In
Brooklet lor the past 60 yean
He was a retired farmer
Survivors are six Ions, Ben L
Joyner Statesboro, R F Joyner,

Dnn L Higdon G5 died em-ly
Tueeduy night September 22 UI
the Bulloch County Hospital u(
Lor a long IlInoM

per

SUCCUMBS; BERMAN B.

SERVICES J,AST 8UNDA Y FUNERAL AT MOBILE

October 15

pled'

�� ��: ���:��I e�eo:;

Young Fanners
To

Organize

:oonn:!n�r:tem��h t��tt���d:!�n::!

::!0j,e:�t:a�t:/�!�Il;v;:�:d h;:

OFFICERS

--------

W

This Y

�:Isw::u��;nty

Shlrpe

eh U DefenD EvacuaUon pro ..... m
'Internadonal Relations
lIem·
•

be .. of the different club.

partl.

clpated In Care and Share , ...
.. ram Several .peaken hay ......
heal d on International Relatlonl
(Continued

on

Page 10)

Ogeechee Riv�r
Baptist�
"

\

The Ogeechee
A .. oclation will

River
hold Ito

BapUlt
Sixty·

Annual
meeUng Ootober
The allanclation, whlah II
16 18
made up of twenty·five .,c:hurcht\l
will meet with the Flrs� Baptl.t
Church of Brooklet, at 10:00 ..
m
October 15, and With Union.
Flr�t

Baptilt Ohurch

at

10 00

..

m
I

October 16th

Repre8entutlves from the Geor.

Baptist Convention and Ita
activities, luch as .chools.

gla

\ariOUI

Ohlldren's Home;--Baptl.t Villa ....
as well as reporu from the sevenl
acU\' itles of the aasoelaUon wfll
be presented

th�e;lr�t ��;�r:t S�I����a�:te��

the
doctrinal
will p.reoch
at 11 00 a m on the 15th
Wendell Torrance, pastor of
the Elmer Bapt)lt Ohurch. will
preach the misllonary lermon at.
bOlo

Rei mon

Rev

10

211

a

m

on

the 16th

Rev
Gillenwater II'
Kent L
J
moderator and Rev
Robert;
Smith vice moderator of the 118S0-

elation
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE

BAPTIST HOMECOMING
The

State,boro PrImitive Ba ...

tlst Church will hold their annual

homecoming servlc88 on Sun"",
The putolt, Elder T
October 18
Roe Scott will pllla.1I at both the
morning and evening servlcea, the
time belnll' II 00 and 't 80 o'clock
Following the morning lervlce.
a

balket dinner will be aerveif In
room of the annex All

the din!n&,

membera, to'rlJ'ler ..., memben
friends

are

lnvi(ted

to attend

... 4

,

Seasonal Warning

itullo.:h
JdLF

DVEB

LET'S UVE
TODAY

I

1969
CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, OCT, 8,

Highest Calling

The
The art of homemaking,

the art which

ntfeetB everyone, at

one

perhaps
time or another, and which

highest calling of all

the

ecesalone,

many
We have Kane on record,
task, and most worth
ylng that the
oC
wbite culling, among all the professions, is that
and wife.
being a successful mother, hornemaker
a home, tako care of a
who can
on

gr\mtest

aa ..

i\_nyone

fact, pnrenta huve

In

to their

stres.�

to

obllgntlon

nn

daughters,

the Importance o(

homemaking

and sons, to

extent, for there is no excuse,
daughter to think it is cute,

aomc

know anything about home

not to

smnrt,

er

centrate

for

on-as

daughters

as our

are

econo

East.
Columbus

concerned

training in these areas, and the result
will be thut everyone benefits, and the new fami
lies which orc constantly being forml.ld will aleo

-is sensible

a big job, and, as in nny other field,
training In the school will make It casier,
for greater eCliciency I)n(l huppinel!s
wUJ
make
and
In Rny com
in the home. The'oulstandlng people
to study
munity should always encourage youngsters

But this is

»ropcr

have a better chance :for
out of life, as a reeult.

happiness-and get

Columbus Day.

was a

smart

discovered

a

a new people and untold
than
weath-riches far irl'eater
the spices of India. Did he ever
discoyerfully realize that he had
ed a great, wonderful new conti-(

world,

moro

nentT
uColumbia, the
We do ain"
gem ot the ocean!"
Be died in disgrace, and our
country wa� named fOl' the Italian
who maplled it-Amerigo Vespuc
,

11,1'1

The College Season

the aucceKS
coliege Btudent, but they are alao
..
necessary to the auccess of other Individuals
These include an understanding ot the use
well.
of
value
the
of
tho
use
good
of money,
time,
of

Within the past lew weeks· a number of young
and women from Bulloch County have left

.

Jnen

their homes (or the purpose of

beginning,

or con

Ifortunate
tinuing their college studies. They are
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. John Milton Oxlord of Dorcester announce the
of
their
engagement
daug�ter,
Miss June Shirley Wedlncamp to
Miss Wedin camp i8
of Bradwell Institute
ville.
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Mr. Nevil Is the son of the late
Dr. James Lemuel Nevil, Sr., and
Mrs. Nevil ot Metter.
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the university of Georgia Seho'ol
of Pharmacy with a B. S. in Phar
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macy,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon social Ira·'
and
the Kappa P"l phar
tel'nity
maceutical professional fraternity.
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Now
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car.

alld

mous
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Introducing
MUI!FLEU

the 1960

the

you can lee thml-thc Fincst FIJrda .or a
LifetiDlrl F.collomy·mhull'tl Fairlanc.'I. Ui"·,>allic
Fairlane 500'., Elegant'Gallixies. A hrcath,t:lkillg
new Sunlin('r cOl1ve�lihle and a brnutl1ncw hill".
lOp model, lite IlllihillK Silirlincr, Then thl·re'.
a whole new ,""orlll or Station Wagon ).i\lillg,
too. II aU addl up to 15 gUliering varilltinll5 nl
the world) newell, mOlt eiegant stylinK thclUcl
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WII.I.V.I
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MiI�ge

MakerISh"

bring

a new

.•.

world or

rerfonnance-on r�gul(Jr. gas.
tuP'it al1,'th� Finnt Fords nr a Llfetimc are'
.priccd1for .avingl, Ford III still priced to oUI\'l\lul:
all com(,arable models or Itl major cOl11pctitun.

In every way Ihese are Ihe Fine.l Ford. or your
Litclimel Sce thmt at your �ord nealcr·.t

To

New·Siz� Ford
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Ford'F�

TIll FALCON
FOIUlOI. SWAN

the Falconi Herc's a car with
pleuty or room 'for six big adults and alllhcir luggagc, It·s
!tiled'lo hLandle and park like a "sm;IU" car
powcred to
and buill likc "0 olher
pass and climh likc a "biB" car
Meel the.New-tize Ford

the world'. mOlt'

-

experienced
is the ea,lell

...

A".olutely

guarant....

In

Writing Against
.Iowout
.. umout
-

Ru.t&It
•

Ford ....'14

-

$1.171
-

$1.71
OTHIUl MODELS AT
SIMILAIl SAVINGS

.

for

It

Acr ... Fro. Cl ..... '. TIt .....
0.. I'�:r ....
H EAST MAIN

ST\,EET

STATESBOIlP, GA.

nrw car

r.ar

savingsl

gives

you up

50 miles per

10

gallon

on

rcgular glts.

Aluminized mufflers nonnally last twice al 101li( ,Ill nrdinary
kindll. A Jo·ull·Flow oil filter ICll you go 1,000 miles he·
t.ween oil changes. Even insurance dan cost you Jess! And
thi!! Falcon is the world'i mOlt (!xper;ellcetlncw car, It was.
driven over C\'cry mile or numbercd Feder .. i Highway in
J�XI)ERIENCt: RUN,
grucling demonstration

U.S,A.�a

climaxing Ford's 3 years 01 dcvelnpment and letling.
The' Falcon has thc features Ihal American car bu)·c'n
expect. It, gC:lrshift is on the Jllcering oohllllll-"ol on the
floor. Its ellginc i� Il)c:lled "/1 Im"t fur greatcr 1Iiability :tndr
safet)', nest newl or all is 111f: F:ticuu'!I Inw. IOllJ price. Sec it
I1caler's
:lIlflscc the r(iUt:re"ct:!
ilt your

��nrd

,

,

,

�

FORD BUILDS TilE WORLD1S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CW

�
FORD. INC.

�ALCON- The New·SI,. Ford

OZBURN-SO;RRIER
It.
Phone 4-1404
31 N. Main

,

in Ihe world .. u uwnl

...

�OftD- Th. Fin .. , 'onl, 0(. Lifetime

GEORGIA .POWER. COMPANY

••.

Iomoother. dloller

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

GERALD GROOVER, M,.,-A Di'i.ion .1 COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

tankrull
a Full·Fiow uil filtcr that Irtt you
nilmond
MO 4,000 mile. helween nil chanKel
aItnni·
LUllre Finish that neVer neeclll waxing'
nized mumen ,that nnrl1U1l1y lalt twkc as long
as c.:ol1\.'entiunal typc •... new, safer, rru(!k�izc
brakes that are the bilU(Clt e\'cr in Ford', history
and lU�w 5Orr·tread, lyrcx cord tires Ihat run
(Juictt:r, iast lungcr.

And f'ordllcfl the newtlrcnd·in power. �"'rd'i
Thunderbird 292 V.8 'andllU2 'V·8, like Ihe fa·

in 'the world'10 own I

ca�

,.;
Ford savin"" howcver, only begin with a low
price. VO\lIilVC still morc with cnglnes Ihallllrive
on regular gal and lave uPlto a dollar on e4ery

•
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share of construction costs for
than $46 million
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school
brick stores

broken arm
er'3 gin i sustained
and mangled hand.
of the
The approaching tel'"'
Bulloch County grand jur» will
appoint three new mernbers on
the county board of education.
Oitizens of the Register commu
nity formed l\ new taw and order
lengue whose objectives are an·

'crisscros�,
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new
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served, and later In the after

the,.. hOIteas
Cola lind Fill-Mix.
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went but took

afternoon Mrs. Earl Al
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Ien deUghtfully en .. rtained the
Haif-Hieh Bridge Club, F.1l de
coraUonl were used In the playin&,
1'()OmL Bluebe�y torte with enff..
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oHice "With his
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he slm.

80

September 28th being Dean's
birthday, Mrs. Anderson, ably
assisted by the children, celebrated
,his birthday with a deUcioul ba.

�:�ta��ner

ov·

years

guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Dean Andenon., Sunday,
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Simmons lovely
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of November 29th.
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Planning and Y4;)Ur Gal'den, taken
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freely, for Monument
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No
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Mit
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Mrs. Mark Toole gave

dishes 01 cheese

homemade
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Severn I of
0 members ably prepr ...eled. Minutes
eented a skit to the rushees en.ppro...... \
titled "This is Your Llle."

Thol·nto�.

Swarthout, Mrs.

Mn.

her

design

8culpt�re

of

he fen red his

Item Six

in
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Bar�es

lift to Mrs, Rex John Wilson,
IOnt, Ail relaUv .. and rriend.
DeWitte Thackston, Ing
Mrs.
are invited to attend.
Hodl'"- Other playen were, Mrs. chell,
Mrs. H. M. Oarmichael and three
Preston
Miss
was graduated
Joe hrktnson, MI.s Pat Shealey,
vialtors, Mn. Harry Cone, Mh.
Mrs. Aubrey Brown. Mrs. Glenn Vivian Smith and Mn. Herman t.hls year from Florida State Unl·
in the School of Education
for Cll�

Monu_.'
and
c ....te.
Whether your desire Sa for
of elaborate
a Monument

we

served with iced tea.
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lit'S. E. W.
presided In
Rushees attending were Mrs.
the absence o( the preeldent, Mrs.
0011 Wnugh. Mrs. John Newton
Arnold Rose. It was decided among
and Mrs. Bill
Rl.lgular
the members that t11ey sponsor a
members attending were Ml's. Sam
girl ICOut troop as a service proMrs. George P. Lee, Jr.,
Huun,
remindMembers
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again
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But "Christ died for the ungodly."
he bought $26; at
We can �ardly understand this, lei'S, Ilrobubly the old cst. person Rockl.lt Store
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How can we fathom the 10\'e of living who wus born in Stutes· Onil & Collins'
checks began
when
of
GI'ierin,
us?
to
save
resident
unpllid
Son
11
worthj
His
now
who
bora,
(iod
gnvc
IClll'ned
mcrchunts
the
Oh, thc forbearunce, the long·sur� WIlS II culler hel'e during the week, to. roturn,
liv.
his first visit. in mnny yeul'!:!, Wns thut thel'c wus no ,T. A. Tylor
fering, the putience of God!
district"
ens·
in
the
Lockhurt
ing
right tulkntive, und found pi
PRAYER
thnt
the love of uro in reviewing evcnts' of
'J'by Son so fill out' hearts that
this day we mllY be like Him, As

with

I'OUS,

bear: scvol'al huntor!! in the J)l\l'ty

U

,

season.

in swami'

th�1

Memorial

dignity,

ou� �:: y�:� ��ero�he eol:w::�'�

��o�!� :�:af:s��:e a��erJ �:s d�����
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Yestel'duy

h�1l

I

Imag1n�tlon

legs would

FORTY YEARS AGO

,

Denr Fnthor,

feelings

The!!e

the COUI'\. house.

roosting in

one

was

calling. for. re.freshments.

pree

to u child, because the mlrncle!! of
the Bible unexplained to un 1m·

unci

noon

and

tit the home of Mrs. J. S.
Anderson in Pittman Park.
Dried arrangements were used
in he r decorations. A salad course

ber 28

game Coca·Cola were pass

buyfn, lutbeaut)' and

will be

Ing

me.

When advleed by the attorney
he could fix ever,ythlng except the
IInlnety-nlne yeat'S an d one d k

night"

murrled my

then.' In,f1ume
lllldt�me �tol'les told
Rnd subject them
'the
Iillhted ul'ound the
of fancy un·
disease
Wild
'to
every
nell.
squal'e; during, the night Police.
by unlearned facts or the
Ollis Holloway hns been numed man
Henry Lunier, Inspl!cting the ta.med of truth.
vete·
master
wlsdom
the Bulloch County
court houtle, wus 8uJ1IJ1'itled to find
farmer by the local Dextel'
A wealth)' man of these parts
ran
something tunglcd with his foot
Allen Post of the Amel'lcl\n Le· nnd discovered thut the quail were once l'eaehed the age when hil.

and

court

years

property

Club

------------

,

ot·

on

to

wUl'dly, if not noticeably, cringe
when thinking about them.

on

nttcrlloon;
wus

my

Item Five

bricks removed from his 01' her
foundulion of [!lith nnd will in·

wns !!eon

Olliff Ford

li'ridny

cl'eek

I\'lill

up

dark night.

out of the

•••

Ullport thnt wild benl'

T.EN YEAIlS AGO
Bulloch Time.

hereby' tie

for ninety.nlne

:�ll:n��v:� tf�e�el�i:e:oU:h�h!�b
teal,.

BACKWARD
LO OK

bora know all about

the dvel', his
I hel'eby give my wife all she Ueman cl'ossed over
Regardless of teaching, educa·
was
administered, there
domonstrntions of wanls, the balance to my children, estate
the
tion,

_________________�'7:�n;;;;:;ri:;M1hI

,The World'. Moat WicIeIy used
o.¥oHonal Guido

of their prop-

I

with

Lanier

ThU�!:1�;!:08J;lol��

:a�:ng�o�l=i�e:�s�P

viz:

Item Four

Josh

high and Mrs. Frank Simmons, Jr.
for visitors, high were given bath
powder; Mrs, Bill Keith with club

,

;,

�;�:��e�het�eU;s�o a!h�hem�O��ear�d to���r�ut!'I:".�!�e��flee

A 80ci.1 Ifflir il beinl planned
for the ruahNs, the date to be
enjoyed
bridge
announced
loter.
The wedding will take placo at
ed. Loi. made a' delicious choeo prizes going to l\.frs. F. B. Mar
3 :00 p. m. on November 29th at
Those attending were Mrs�E. W.
late pound cake which was won tindale, for high Bcore; Mn. VI· the First
Baptist Church of Statu Barnes, Mrs, Ken Herring, Mrs.
by Mrs. Harold Jone. for high vian Smith low and Mrs. Frances bOI'O. A reception will follow at J. S. Anderson, Mrs. J. E. Bowell,
were
8eore, lira. Gerald Swarthout with Brown cut. Other players
the Preston residenee, 218 College
Mrs.
Ivey Spi
8ecOlJlCk hlgR W811 given a' mUk Mrll. Rex Hodges,
State.boro.
invl

ing the

JEd��I�I�n�8�Jir.h'.�

recalled,

ones are

a

�:�n :��:u�te�lu:�c=h:b!�tS i�ever

.....

"0111

disposition

in the

items.

of.

-, ••• y"

Buoclat'e the drawing of

that

MI'II.

�HA·PT;R

The XI Sigma Ch.pter of Beta
their
regular
Sigma Phi held
meeting Monday evening Septem-

served.

pie

IN SUITABLE DESIGN

one

was

XI SIGMA

Utzy

entertained

e� 1m�roi ri es�i ghit wiaisik;e;eni'i i��ii iF��",;"�·�o�r�M;.'�'C;h�"�'�'�"�':,i
��;
·�o����o������ir.r:.r��� E���:��t!�!:': �,:!�;: t��r%; ��' �.:�im";,��O�:o�ouB;i�nya��"::'
y�u
:�:ga �je:� �:;r��:�le�t��wev:rr�
t��I��:

would refuse will with
death, take the jitteR,
to eut any of the artificial 8weets, such as candy, want to make peace with all theil'
refined sugar, and so on, and make hil diet one at enemies; leek the forgivenesa of
at �the wife
natural sweets (whim sweets are consumed), they sin and the 'approval

Many eXllerb believe that If

Ml's. Leon

Thar.d .... Oct •• 19159

meeting Wednesday afternoon,
were en.
September 20 at tho home of MHI tertalned, made It a 8eason ot
Edwin Banka, which was attrao
beauty as well 88 of carefree in.
Mhi. Ann Willirord left Sotnr
tlvely decorated with faU drl. formality which showed the laeo
arrangements and artilicial flow- of a devoted gardner.
day tor Warrenton to spend BOIDe
served.
en.
time with her family ther..
The president, Mn. Sam Haun,
In the garden individual tables
Mr. and Mn. Everett WlIUama
and
sot
-weee
with appropriate
up
,have returned from a week IP8I't
cloths.
The supper consisted of vacationing at St. Simona.
The member. voted to change
Th e sOl'ol'ily had a
dlslJlay table 'tho date 01 meeting from the.
on
whic,h were program books, fourth Tuesday to the third Wed
pledge PinS,. sCI'aIJ book and Ritual needa,. o:f each month.
of Jewel Pm.
The president, Mn. Dan Lingo,
,

Ben Ray Turner.

'tttral!tively

rooms.

Ate Bridge Club was BRIDGE LUNCHEON
MISS ANNE C. PRESTON
�hg. i B. Scearce
Tuesday the members of the
on
Thursday Ilfternaon at her Contraet Bridge Club entel,tained
Bnd M�s. Prince
ncpl'esentative
home on Henry street where Ipi at a lovely
at
Mrs.
luncheon
H. Preston of
Statesboro an·
der lilies added
lovely color to the Bryant's Kitchen. The table was nounce the engagement of their
of
center
attractive with a
reception roome.
piece
MI..
Anne
Christian
daughter,
ala·mode wal aened soalonal flowef8. A foul' COUrlO Preston to James Lemuel Nevil,
�ple
,with coffee, touted nuts .nd dur luncheon was served. After, the
of Metter.
Jr.,
with
was
luncheon

dreams ahd aspiratlonsj many of
these visions have fallon into the
debris made up of lost hopesj a

.•

many starches.

cut '

LAZY ATE CLUB

:�t��gg, 8e::dn�I:�:II����,:r�=��

It has long
reduced.
sweets, such a!! white 8ur;ar, are consumed In ex
LlkewiBo.
cessive quantities by most Amerlcnm..
bread and too
wo Are inclined to cat too much

The latest dilCoverles In the field of diet and
nutrition show conclusively that the diet of the av·
fuel
erace Americun Is a poor excuse for adequate
Americans. the richest people
to run our bodies.
un earth, arc one of the worst fed.
By thnt, we do not mean Amedcans fan to con·
calories or perhapR enough, vitamins.
Rume

Tommy Powell and

Thompson......

J.ok dn)' nf'ternoon at the' home of Mrs.
Mrs.
Brooks Me· W, M.
McGlamery in Pittman
MH. Harrilon Stauber, Park. Ghioken salad eendwtches,
Mrs. potato
1\11'8. Jerome Trotter and
chills with. Ceca-Cole were

In the reception
Home made chocolate cake
with assorted nuts and coffee was
used

served.

:l�l!teJ�r;I';t &::.f:-f.!"·

Eating, High On The Hog

•

party

Allister,

.•

endless chain of. poor aeule with

DRAWING A WILL

..

The Alpha Omega Chal,ter of TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB
The Town and Countey Garda
Beta Sigma Phi entertained at 0
Mra. Mary Watson, delightful 'i-uah
Club held their regular monthl,.
on wednee-

Mrs. W. R. Lc)vett,
Wynn, M .... Charlea

?tl�.n p�a:lt Fr�:l�BIT., :�::�:i��

Other players were l\fIos. Jack
low and Mrs. Olaude Howard for
Averitt. Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr visitors low, received cologne;
Mrs. Bill Thornton, Mrs, Sidney
Mrs. Robert Lanier with cut won
Dodd and Mrs. Frank Hook. MrR.
R
perfume atomlzer. Ten tables
Frank Lovett called tor refresh.
of pleyera' were invited with Mrs.
menta.
Henry Moses and Mrs. Weldon Du

an

_

oppo�tunlty

was

Mrs. Stothal'd Deal with
given FI'en�h chalk.

:�ds: �:dm�l�ut!n�ht�:t,gc;::�

is

at her

on

Mrs. Paul Franklin, Jr. with
high ecore won a pewter syrup
pitcher; low went to Mrs. Jimmy
Redding, a casserole rack; and

..

1t
CI·eek.
8. I!lri!l
the Innd on
Robert Fulton Is called the In.
Office: 2R·:J& Selbald Street
is so pOOl' a cow will starve to
Phone 4-tfi14
death and to 801'''y to farm but
of
The trails
When he a hundred fnmilies.
there is good fishing.
now
aIle
paved
thot is before them.
SUB8C1tlPTION:
finds out he cannot sell it he will forty years AgO
(Anon,mou.)
the 11ne forests have been In the State: 1 Yr, ':1,00-2 Yr •. h.1I
no :roads,
1
ain't
but
as
!be
mad
hell,
I
".H
Out or
$:=I�::$:O<::C:�:::C:O<:::C:O<:::C:O<!::C:O<:::CIO<:::C:O<:::CIO:
n small part of
and
removed
onl)'
P�===$'�::$:�::$:�::$:�:$:�::$:�:$:�:::CIO<::=:=:
giver of a promised land across the once
in
remains
gund estate
with a draft of a the RiVl!t' Jordan.
Payable Yenrly III Advunce
There are different kinds of au· nus papers, but
methods may
His
the
was
a
family.
to
him,
IJOrstltious people, those who be· will. including what,
have been crude and dull, but his State!lboro. On under lhe Act of CODItem Seven
of his lands,
Heve in planting "In the moon", definite description
but Jailed in a hundred ways to
been known that refined those who fear walking under lad·
[don't want no big funeral,
..

IJrotituble.

�ense.

•

race

Albert

Donoldson street where ed the No Trump Club and other
lall flowers were used to decorate. friends at her home on ColleRe
Coffee cuke,
cheese sticks and Boulevard where red roses were

ugly word,
Nature's law of balance never
01' kidnap the
When u man's pate quita
fnils.
ideas of another and to pass them
hail', his ears take on
of,t a� theil' own-and to give the producing
the job.-Det-roit FI'ee PreBe.
originator no credit.
Americus
Vcspuccius was a
According to Mit.' Tlke, that
wealthy, powerful man. Columbus
glint in Ez'" eye is just the sun
was poor, dishonored, dead-but
and 8hinin� on his bi·foculs,
-thievry Is still stealing,
there is no polite word for It.
MI!l8
Plagial'ism is
meaning tp steal,

rocognltlon of the fact that many studenta, upon
ent�ring their college work, are often tlI·prepared
Borne of them are
from a scho,laelic standpoint.

not overlook

must

one

ci.

pOB8esslon of IdealB.
Fur

..

ucatlonal training.

TeBpects,

a

health, the ability

Thursday morning Mrs.
was hostess at
bridge

Deal

home

The great Shakespeare "swiped"
many of his plota for his immortal
plays from the early Greek d",mWho cares about all of
aUsts
this today.
They arc, called his

The human
new

•

ALPHA OMECA CHAPTER

Forbel,

Elloway

Smith Manit,

difference
He had his dreams of discovery; said to them: "What
the king and queen �f Spain want- does it make who does th,u work,
I planted,
it
done?
so
gets
ed their spices from India-which just
Ohrlst gives
had been cut off by the overland Apollos watered, but
increase."
the
the
route because of turmoll in

mlca and homemaking.
It Is nil well nnd good to coneentrntecn scienco
and olhcr subjects, but one thing we should con

things which this enlailR
Jl1mily,
the real
is doing" f'ull-tlme job, and they make up
inner strength of our country.

In

deciphered

Mrs.

Morris,

Mrs.

Mrs. Bernard

were

BULLOCH TIMES

M re. Fra n k Si mmonR, S r., and
Mrs. J. P. Foy were hostesses on
Sunday evening at on outdoor
aupper honoTin&, MtM Anne Pree-

Atrs. Zuch Smith, Mrs. Robert Lanter, Miu Max Ann Foy, Mn. Hu-

These fOl1rotten onell1had vfltons,
the
Ingen1llty,
but they lacked
time, or flnlnclal means to per-

��!8f��oa:'i::t::��e�he

In any family. Ior the

manage
And see to all the

Is

Other r.uesta

..

dreamar when it was
dangerous to drcam-a matter o[ work.
When the early disciples were
life and death to think differently
He arguing about' who should have
from the "powers than be."
believed that the world wa. round, the credit for founding churches
He

of life.

of life.

pursuits

"art,

one that filth
the akiea."

October 12th

hcmemaktng, and the snobbish attitude of some,
that they can let the servant do most of the home
makiug, is one or the basic weakneaaea of our way

call It in

we

as

Home Economics, is

fcheol,
is the

or

Save

no

iams.

tor low.

Is there sueh a thin. as an orl
g!nalld.. , The In ...."'r be .....
from the thouahta 'and the i1r_&
of the many dreame .. of the put,

CREDIT WHERE IT IS DUE
�fColumbu8 found a world. and teet their dreams.

SUPPER HONOREES

was

However, he pta alt

other man.
the credit.

8, M ........ 11 ...

had

Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. Eddie old Durden. �hR. Jim Gaultne)',
cut was given a box of Mi· Jr"
racie Mollt Towlettes,
perfume Rushing', Mrs. Mark Toole, Mrs, Mrg. Tom Howard, Mrs. W. 1\1.
Mrs. Fay
her gift to Mrs. Walker Hill Jomes Sikes and �h8. J. B. Will. MeG lamer)',
Omef,

with

venlor of the Iteam boat, but l.
,Iole the perrected dreema of an

-

THUNDEftBIRD- The

.

-

WO'�"

litIo.1 W.nt.d Ce,.

;

•

Portal High School

Loans ,Are

(By M.. Z L Stranlle, Jr )

Four per cent interest bearing,
10nnl are sun avan.ble to farmera for uee In building new homes,

bani, implement sheds and other
farm buildinga, according to Matshan R. ThlDen, County SuperVUlOr, Farmen Home Admmistration
ThJs money can also be
used � repair or remodel farm
bulldinsr8, drill deep wells and In
stall grain storage bins, says Mr
are

In addition to the low

time

long

late, the loans may be

cured

jUnlOI liens

by

where the ImlJrOVements

on
81

se

fatms
C to be

m.de, and or .mortized over pc
riod. commensurate WIth the up

n
,raduated from Portal rilgh
School in 1959 Since graduation
she has been living WIth her pOIcnts In Portal, Oa
Mrs
Allen rel'ligned her positlon in order to accompany her
Mr Allen is
hu!§band tb Macon
employed by Merita Bread Co

abIlity to pay but not to
The regulal meeting of the por·
Schc tal}i' II A
eJc� thirty three )fears
chapter \\ as held In
dulei of repayments per $1000 the homem.klng depaltment on
Inc1dding fOUl per cent interest, Octobct 2nd with Sylvl. Allen,
rollow.

t'

preSIdent. presldlnK iluth Small
presenled the, devotlon.l.
The following \\ ere elected to
38
S56 10
rlm •• t It.tI •••• W •••• too
t.r f.r •• r, .f •• II�" C ••• t7,
Willi
H Smith, Jr.,
4 82 s�rve as officers' pre.ident. Syl6783
ao
vta
I'reAllen, \ice president., Janice .cr. f.rm non Stat •• ltero, I •• r.n to .. t .... I •• , ... mINt -H •••• lcal.mou.t •• f f.rt'U
634
25
6401
Ruth SmaU,trea·
secretary,
EIIIII.
14
cr. fi.l •• 1..... I. co
I...
1
•••••
w
••
t
••
'.1
••
7358
$6
t"
•••
30
cr
On
••
f
20
....
•• n to .... on hi.
La
760 surer, Ann Hendrix, reporter,
16
8994
n. re.
n
f f.rtUl •• r
nltro•• n on .ach.f
t"r •• IO.acre .I.t •• H. u •• t1 •• r,I
,M/".,.,
1028 Faye Chester, project ch.lrm.n,
12329
10
Mr. S.It" h
',. on •• f th. fl..., .hlc" I ••• F7
•• It •• f ,1.1 •• h.,n't � .. compl.t".
1872 Mary I..ou Finch, Iwdal ch.lrm.n,
"
224 63
6
.... h I ••• 1•••••• I .... ucl ••• h •• p.r C"P .f c.tt •• -Clifton photo
Carol)n Edenfield, 80ng le.der,
recreation.1
aorrowers have the pi ivile ..e of Marilyn
Brannen,
""____
pa,.q.c In full at any time without chairman, Marv Morris, hlst.orl.n'I�====$$S_" __="_"_=
Mr
Thigpen further Barbnra Akerman, parll.mental.
penalty
Yra.

that these loans Rre author
lied for the purpose of supple

IR��d���:I:tO�!:��t�:".

1I0t r811lacing locai
up fOI the year
of credit
Therefore, a
Barbara Akerman and Verona
working relntlon3hip IS al Deal pI esentcd lin ollglnal IIklt

menting but

ways

maintained between his of
other locnl agJ icultural

called "Cub Improvement"
PlanlJ were made fOI attendmg

fice and

lending a",,"elea in tendering thlli tho dLltrlct FHA
meeUng In
...tatance to farmers in t.he area
J)udley. October to
A large number of new- dwel1fund
raising
TM 0 import.ant
inga in the county have been can· projects wele
planned fOI the
IItrueted with thIs loan, while oth

yeTalhc

financed
improvemen18
been
'ha.e
houses,
farlowing
bentft, Implement sheds, grain
atorace bin., tA!n.nt houles and
er

f�rm

teases

ft.

hos.

Several members of the Future

�h":cr;� or.��:���e::II!:����

weU.

Eligibility require
lnenUt .re simple
Applicant must own a farm but
Landa
1I0t neceuarily live on It
such
Improvements
upon which
ere pl.nned must be large enough
to be pneraU,. accepted as a farm
ft8 comp • ...,d with other farms 10.
•• Ied In
tho ,_nlty.
The
deep

gills .or\ cd
for the meeting
oenlol

held

In

8-tO

October

AUanta,

Duling thclI lltoy the\' nlan

to at-

t.U •• Pri .. c. H

R

dOerrgwOhvo.rhnamsevn�Ww·douthldat'�bll',r·y��teums

i�;:�r:�h;i.�: �� ��t �::�;::.
Leninist doctrine of Communism

and speclflca·
tlon •• nd are not avall.ble for use
in pa,Inl for cost. of
Improve

fOI

"ponsors

III e

the

they

H D CLUB HOLDS
Sherrod, Hon JIMPSE
of Mr and MIS Winton Sherrod, MONTHLY MEETING
• nd Robert E
SWlllt, lion of 1\tr
and ¥IS W D SWint, nil of Stll
The Jimps(l Home DeJllonltra
Ion, Ga, completed their I ecruit tlon Club held its reKul.r month
tr.lning September 16t.h at the ly meeting nt the home of Mra
'Marine Corp" Recruit Depot, Pal
Fran Mitchell with Mrs Lonnie
ria IIland, S C
Young co·holltess
Relath: ell and friends or many
The devotionnl wa" J cad by
of the new Morine, were on hand �r8.
The
Johnnie McCorkle
to Yfitnell8 the aradualion cere
pledge to the flag was given and

more

Bennett, Wmton E

..

the group sang

a

liang.

Mn Kurus JOiner presided in
the .blence of the club president
A

�

from the
After
committee.

report

nominating

ICENAN'S PRINT SHOP

read

waa

the buslnesA Kesslon was complet.
ed Mrs
Davll, Assistant Home
demonstration Agent, gave. moat
inrorm.tive demonstration on dra·
peries Refreshments were served
by tho hosLe.les

13.21 5.1..1. 5_
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You're Never Too Young To Savel
"That's

\\

hat my

Daddy

said "hen

we

went. down to the

Sea Island Bank to open my savings account

'"

shll have my piggy bank

but now, I

can see

my

sav-

a

Ilnd

blgget

III

my

\ el

yawn account

Sea Island Bank saVings account Will teach
and

help

me save

many

.. ,.

things

feller

CONGRESSMAN PRINCE H.
PIIESTON
The dominant Impressions lett in
the minds or the Americnn people
cnnnot be other th.n th.t of a
very determined man with a f.na'"
Ucal belief th.t hi •• ),Item of coy·
ernment
over

Inevitably

the

Free

will

triumph

Nations of the

world
It Is true that

while

here he

m.de overture8 of peace and set

the sta.e for more talka. confer
ence and nepUaUons
He went
before the United NIOtiona and pre.
aented • plan for world disarm.·
ment .nd bec.use the st.ge was
his for the d.y, his plan received
world·wld. publicity.
Lost In .ompetltive IIl1ht
liclty that surrounded his

of pub.
dram.·
tic visit was the f.ct that the day
berore the Rusal.n Premier spoke
to the United N.tlona, • Brlti.h
delepte to tho U. N. m.do 8 dl ••

remembel ed

Khrushchev, who

ha,

been

help

you open )'our

"

1st

,

1

graduate work, "Ithout the move
being comndered a ch.nge In pro.
gram by the Veterans Aamlnlatra-

Loach:

Cllftonl,

tlon

Previously, Wheeler explain.t,
\eteran attending school under
the GI Bill could have only one
a

of course"
Under the new la\\, which clarlIlcs and liberalizes the prorram.

"change

the veteran may map his tr.ilalng
or college work far In .dvanc:e.

I

As

an

example, Wheeler Mid

was

.nnounced
.nnuunc

a

plan
Ipeciflc method

of In·

.pe.tion, whl.h la vital

to .ny dl ••

armament pl.n
Ruui. to .gree

refUN.

The

toward

peace

.ctually

daughter, JackIe, of Augusta "'ere
during the week end villtlnl

here

and

Mill

Leon Anderson.
Jim Wynn or Statelboro
Ipent
Fllday hlght and Saturday with
hIS lrandparents, Mr and Mrs
Jim H StrIckland
Mr .nd Mrs R F
Anderson,
Jr
and children, spent Sunday
With Ifr and Mrs Ah in Blalock
and daughter Genara In Bellville.
Mr Lester Akins have leturned
home uCter
several d.ys

,

BIIIEF PANTIE.

\

79c Pr.

$5.99

F•• cJ' .r PI.in
a.lra Fl.. Qu.llt,.

F•• o.I M... Bra ••
51 .. 1 M t.40

Nevils News

Store-wide

:�·a:r� T;:�:a a:�J:sh:�d:�nd

runs25�

Values

BOY.' SLACK.
SPECIAL GROUP

I,

$2.79
V

develop

.

,

�ou.' M.,.,ey

than any other
air conditioner

Graduates

and

FEDDE�
...,
with amazl•••
"

•

,

tI•

cu�nt.

of

TIIIi·. Will B. CI

All

D.p

M •••• p I. 0

I

PHONE PO 4.3714

O. CA.

I dont think the Americans have

been deceived by the visit

nor

wi1l

vous

breakdown

-Onowa,

10

McCALL'S

,
,

ENTIRE STOCK

Might

...... Dar Wind Up Again A. Your.1

CHILDREN'S

Lon, SI .....

Tuesday Through W�dnesday

FALLDRU.E.

NEW

REDUCED TO SAVE YOU

FALL .UIT.

MONEY DURING OUR

REDUCED ESPECIALLY FOR

ANNIVERSARY

OUR ANNIVERSARY

35·37 SOl'TH MAIN STREET

the Home of

DepOSit Insurance Corporation

IE�ING

,

houri

a

sal.d

course

Patrick Moore

ENTIRE STOCK
LADIES' FALL

DRUIE.

r......,.
euahloalnr ........

••.

EVERY ONE REDUCED
TO SAVE YOU MONEY WHEN
YOU NEED IT MOST

(rom heel

PILLOW PUFFS

IT'S IMPORTANT TO BULLOCH COUNTY

�
l.l#!!6�!!�

TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT

10 loe.

DelieioallJ lOr.!

(By M.ry AII.e Bel.her)
t.rry Ttiomp80n, prelident ot
the Southe .. t Bullocb 4·R Club.
• alled the meetlnll to ord.r Octo·
ber 2 In the •• hool .af.terl •• J.ne
Lanier led the .Iub In the pledp
4·H
to the Amorlcan .nd
flail

ported
Iq.

.n

State 4·H COUD.il

m •• t

'

Irish Student

FOR

T,.,.

t. Make •

.nd navigator train·
second lieutenant's

a

•

Btartlnll

•

0 •• TI •• Sal."

lated Flont and back entrances
Call 4.8373, South
Zetterower
Avenue

_

w. wm 8. CI •••• Mona,., Oct.... r 12

.hopplng PIea.ure"

•

•

..

R.II.I.ua HaB ..p

..

OiNen.

, will be open
October 12th for .11 ler
PO

in beauty culture Dial
4·2349 for appointment

W••••

1,_

Co�e O.t

\;�...,.....�

1t34p

BALDWIN PIANOS
Economical How.rd Spinet, f.m.
ous Acrosonfc
Spinet., H.milton
mode by B.ldwln. Used

DOLLARS

ur,rlllhto,
p
anosMa.:�I�rL:e;EN'Sl�ona
PO

bEAD

4.310--. D ... h_ 5 ••
St.t ..... re, Ga.

FOR SALE-IOO a.r.B.

----

""'�II!!I!..III-••• I,.liIt1.

lwakunl. J.pan.

room

mod.
8

n.w

DOWlSIDU_

,home, deep wen,

trees, nice flahlnc
el t1mb.red, In 1840th Dla.
trlct, Bulloch County, .bout 8&
pecan

miles welt of S.vannah .nd 14
miles louth or Statellboro, with
8·4th mile frontalle on G.orgla
Hlllhw.y 119 See Cohon Ander.
Ion, Statelboro, Ga. Phone PO 4
3161
84tfe

because price.

are

the line

and service

SIOIU

low at

5tallonl thai give saH
Green Sl.m�.

..

tlOTICE

"

N.ti •• IB h.reby elv.n that the
following bale. of cotton, bearin ..
PI.nten
Cotton
W.rehouH,

N.w

f ..

�

1000

.,.,

It",,, of

won

derful IIlfts available with
saH Green Stamps. Over
1500 itcnu of D.slinguishcd
Mercbandlse from which 10

D.,,,,,,.I ........

:!:�"l:'�co�:�:=·"l.tI�:p"t.

W.rehouae,
Statesboro, Georgia.

Stamps

redeemed tor !he

are

I

ItIt saH

,,,
t.,

accrued on them.
Planters Cotton

Dated 0·22·1969.

.... JOWlS IBID 11111
whcin saH Green

Statesboro, G., receipt numben
82281.
88817,
72747. 18257.
88036.88316 .nd 83684 atored In
the PI.nten Cotton Warehou_,
Statesboro, Ga.. will b. oold In
order to p.y the stora,e that has

,hoose.

8t85c

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this

opportu.

nlty to expresa our thanks for the
m.ny acta of kind nels from our
friend. and neighbors during the

,I

-

,

7 .. per 1

Ieo_ .. II

CIa.oIfl .. "

InformatiOn"

:;:�7: u.::�1
.n

FOR

teD·1ear-old
Be''110 with • b.... blank.tl taD
ean .nd lep .nd white t.et. Any
o
one knowlnll of tho wh.roabouto
loat

.tra,.d

or

"

I

00

8 p.

m

or

•

per

RENT�New

4.5fi4:8��

furnished

.ondltioned

air

modern,

at.rt

youths
ltandlng amonl' farm
throullhout the free world. At 8
o'clock the members of. the MYF
from Brooklet, New Hope and Hu
bert were eluelt.s of the NevUa
MYF .t their repl.r meetlnll•• t
whl.h time Iced drinks .nd .ook·
lea w.r. aerYed to the fifty
youths who had "Pat"
"Pat" entertained the croup for
one hour with his Inter.tina an
.nthual.atl ..... unto of the .ustoms. habit praeUc.. and poll.les
of his people In Ireland.
\

Judy Neamlth. president 01 the
MYF, broullht creetinea to

INSURANCE
-ON YOUR

:� :."Ja4�:fa8.I

c.il PO

41:�:

IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.D
call

our

.",ori.ne.d "pal ......

-t'lm;-..t�Plt
!:�.P'C'::�
PO 4·22 U.
8tateobor
••

ph.n.

r.ntal prl... Write
Box 449. Stateab.ro.

atate

Iitt.

1t84p

aa •

.I.nll ..u....ta. do no.
throw It ._........ 4.aiu .Dd
miDI!

APAllTIIEN'I'

up

It will be

plelred

If.

up.

W ANTED-Sal .... dy. Experl.n ••
pr.f.rr.d but not .... ntisl.

29tf.

SU OR CALL

Nevil.

..

••

:

I.lones-1

PO 4-2004

lack WII.on
PO 4.3873

MEN
OFFICE PO 4-2041

de!:
..

u�nG::e5n�n. Doub",

::r !.n. ttw� � ::.��
haIL IIIIll&
�ng uDltoand
............
ov.n1aurt
:'::!d"t °t�':.::.r:::p .!:tr.e!
room

...

P.w.r

Georgia

Co.

MadaIII ..

;:;
:i:'�I�:I�::.toi�·ttL!."":
4·8888
.t Western ADto
...

or

Store.

Bltl.

uh�;ln':�n�'U� .:r:..:: ==

HOUSEWIVES-Be

_ur.d 0'

Pa�0�i�efO!0��rI8�.se!�:�i::�
Write
Huldah
to MrtI

Pf'0't';:

FOR RENT
FOR RENT,

apartment
Av.llable

Small unf'urnlshed
AndenonvUle

In

Aucust

15.

PO 4·6841.

Phone
26tf.

'FOR�ENT-Two

bedroom ap.rt.ment, located on North M.in
Phone PO 4·2071 or 4·9081

SOtf.
YOUR FRIENDLY

UOUS[\
FOR SAL&-On. fra_
aI. ro._ and ....... Pr'000 eaah. Mn. R. R. ,.._".

-

ntf.

.-

w........ H ••ockett
PO 4·3 •• '

-

WE SHARPEN .11 typea .f oon Rountree, BOJ 22, Wadley, Ga
with ap •• I.1 preci.lon .qulpmaD\.
2t85c
Alao aharpen .e.1 .nd rotary bl.d.
Pete'. Saw F1Uq WANTED-Fo, beat PrieM ..
lawn mowen.
Weat Moor. St.
pulpwood .Dd tlaber...II s, ..
.anla No. 8581 or write llereyon
Countr Pulpwood Y.rd. Fre. maD·
q.mont .Dd mark.tiq Hm••.

��;ltio�8

.............

LIFE

WANTED

necesury

IF IN GOOD HEALTH

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Reaaon.bly
priced
by own.r. Large thrM bed·
foam houae, convlnlenU, loeated
.nd near hlllh .. hool. C.II 4-8157
Batl.
in strictest of contldence. Write alter G p. m.
P O. B.x 449. Statesboro.
Bltf. FOR SALE-Abiioot now bl'iek
hu three McIveneer home.

C8:!i� C:::�':e 'h�:
mv�����r l�-:.ttin:nfu:.�d!::l�: ::eSin1;r
E.st M.ln St.. Stateoboro. 2t84.

AND

FATHIUt

•

Saleamen
Slnller
Sewing M.chln. Co. baa open·
ing for two saleamen, pod .. la· .nd lIv1nll room. Central heat. Coli
riel plus compan, benetltl, ear PO 4·2272 alter e
IW.
p. m.
FOR HIRE-Tractor .nd .qulpon

UP TO AGE 70

.oo. IDcludlq SOOdS. R....
PuN Oil 8erriCl. 8atS .. 111-"
Mala St.
ltl.

' .......
U room.,
reoult .f trim· In

WAHTICD-Cenbpod.
,..g hay•• ny

Dekle.
1t84p-1t18p

FOR SALE-ThrH ....._ IIIIek
YOnHr homo. wItlt _ ......
...

WANTED

A. I. DODD. JR.

It-' Eo ....
SEE UI POll LOANS
IIOMEI FOR UNT
IIOMU FOR SALE

MBR,

bushel, R. G.

ReelBt.r.

Oliver

W�W.��di� R�,!Tt,;� o�·:��;
bedroom fumlsZed houle. Please

-- ...

FOR SALJ:-USED TIU8. AD

::I���· P':::!·:O �:28��8 ��.I.�o
88tr.

....

Statesboro S" Gr.dy Johnson at
Johnlon', Store on F.lr Ro.d or
call PO 4·2088 or PO 4·2280.

MOTHER

SI

....

,.......

I

••••• _

room, front and back porch. Close
to town .nd h1l1h •• hool c.n PO

BUSIN[SS

ANNOUNClMlNTS
REWARD-For

II ."

1_1

W.I....... ea.

DioJOlap."

f

_

Marine Sat. Raybon Oonnor of
Rt. 2. Stateoboro. ill .ervlDIl with
Marine Alr.ralt Control Squ.dron
Four .t the M.rlne Oorp. Air F.·

6

em

J
lake

�n�l! rown:t ':!e:r��i� :::
:1�h�nS�x �lIe!"!�u�:v:f ��:!tl::' h���� too�'a;:i-kio,,�od lo"t.lltr.�
.tate ap, experlenee,
wrltf:.,
���::�.e fB"'c�����h!l:.�k �[85� In
All .ppllcanto will b. ko,t
etc

SERVING WITH MARINES
t.

Tlarifly G•• rti.

J.w. Green Stamp Savers

34trc

SHOP, locatod

at 6 East GI ady St

Monday,
vice

(By Lellora Lanl.r)

an

the end of his talk.

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

Adults only

ANN'S BEAUTY

The Brookl.t Elementary 4·R
Club _. h.ld Wodneaday. S.p·
tember 80. The m.etlng "' ..

_

•

Til ........1

four
deco

npartment, newly

.. Iary

Speaks At Nevils

meeting was turned over to M.ry previOUsly met Mr Moore, intra
Alice
Belcher, who prelented duced him to the group
Judy N .. mlth. who told about en·
the
pie .onteat at Ro.k
terlnll
!!luI, re.entiy. lI.ry AII.e th.n
IntrOduced Patrick Moore, JFYE
The dub enjoyed
Irom Ireland
hearing .bout him .nd his coun
try .nd ..ked m.ny questions at

Llf......

RENT-�Ihlshed,

room

callod to order by the president,
LUI WI.. U
q"ick Solo
Bobbl. Lynn J.nkln.. The se.re·
.-1' .... 4-1471
IS N
taty, Loch. Fordh.m, resigned
and a new leeretal')', Louise Mit. NOTIOE-I will fish my pond on
Friday and S.turday, October
.b.ll. WIUI el .. ted. Th. program
1
Rund.y ..t 7 ,00 p. m. more th.n wII'then turned over to the pro
on. hundred peopl. pth.red .t gram
Stevens.
Judy
ohalrmao,
tho N.vll. Methodlot Church to
The, filth _d. had .h.rp of the
hea. P.trlck J. Moore •• p.unll p ...... m. alter whl.h the meetlnll
taaehar trom Ireland .nd who fa ... turned over to Mrs. Gear and WE BUY AND SBLL USID
In the United Stateo und.r the In. Mr. Pe.bl ..
TDtIlIi. N ... tlroo tor 001 .. Ro
ternatlonal F.rm Youth Ex.h.ng.
eapplq aervl.. t.r .n tlroo.
P1and.n TIre Berri ••• N.rtlloId.
Prollram. This ill a procram for
Drln W"to Stateoboro. 0 .. 181f.
dev.loplng Intern.tlon.1 under·

In.plr· the croup which In.lud.d • warm
After the readlnc weleome to pelt and "PaL"
of the mlDutea by Sue B.I.h.r the
MI .. Maude White.
who had

Allnett. Mitchell pv.

Henry's

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

�
"For Your

RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

of ,5.000 annually.

Inc devotional.

IT'S IMPORTANT TO YOU
Member Federal

Grovo

S. E. B. H. S. Hears

<

Vice

Emmit

maldnll Mr. .nd
W. Jonea' u headquar·
They .Iso ,'Ialted In m.ny of
Chur.h

Dead.y .fwrnOon .t the hom. of
lin. J. M. Lowla with Mn. D. H.
Lenler .s Co·hosten. M... A. G.
Rocker led- the devotlon.l Mn. G
R. Waters, vice pre,ident, presid
ed over the business meetine, in
the .blence of the president. Dur

"w.

SEA· ISLAND BANK

SCI

.bio spe.k....t

ware

CLUB
Club
Th. D.n""'iIl Sewlnll
m.mbe .. _re enwrtalned Wed·

friendly

-

John M.ln

DENMAIIK

HoIWa,

SJ!ECIAL GROUP LADIES'

pll?t

lead t(j

.""mI .. lon .nd

Senior 4-H Club

C._ ••

Mr•• nd Mn

Sentinel

they lose sillht of the f •• t that the
ultimate objective of intern.tional

18

Evcrybody

talnlnll.

tera

Calt ••• r N.,

Courtesy

Harville Baptist Ohurch on the 8rd
with the Metter paalor ."

guest speaker

the social
w.s served.

Sale Continues

begin

at

Mrl. W.

U.E YOUR CONVENIENT TILLI'. CHARGE ACCOUNT

-

service. will

Both

Sunday

Beptist

BV NATU"AL. ."IDe.

Safety

Revival

Ing

ner ..

The annual Denl ramll, reunloR'
will be held at Bethlehem Prlml.

live of Bulloch County, died at. a
hospital In Poughkeepsie, NY,

tlve Baptist Ohureh on Sunday.
October 11, beginning at 11 L m
,early Sunday morning, October 4 Friends and relatives are invited
R F 0 3, POBox 66, WaynesMIS Garrison was the dnughter to
attend and
bring a buket
bot a Ca, who Is serving as agl [, of the late Mr and Mrs William lunch
eulturnl field assistant
for
thiS P Johnson She IS survived by one
nrea He can be renched at the IolMr nnd Mr. Tiny Ramao, ad
80n, Peyton B Lee of Poughkeep
lowing- telephone number 8614, SIC, threc staters, Mrs
H
E
ramlly or GrIffin spent tho week
French and MIS J W Franklin, end w Ith his father. B IL
Waynesboro, Gu
aa-,
Applicant.a for CIOW leader jobs both of Statesboro, and MIS E nnd MIS Ramsey

Club Meeting

.ny

th.t for.

Southeast Bulloch

Brooklet 4-H

today"

Sance 1901 your

for the

$1.99
of 11.11

DEAL FAMILY REUNION
ne-

de.th of our father, Ben Ellis
May God blell each .nd everyone
formerly required tor men of ,ou
plying for this tr.lnlng, the ser· lto

:�1t�0:�:�a::�t�rrs8P����nuen�ae;

.IIRVIC.
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT.

history

BLOUIE.

S •• rt .a.

Fr..

nt oold.

I

the homes in this community.

$$.99

Jacksonville, F1I

Hatcher of

At leut two yean of college

Thl •• plus the f•• t th.t .adeto
(By Mary AIl.e Bel.h.r)
receive tr.in'a« that cannot be
Is in·
president, boul'ht at .ny price, afrord"
t.rry
Thompson,
\ ited to attend these llervlces. The
Hendrix family
•• lIed the meeting of the South·
young men the opportunity of a
time of sen-Ices wtU be announc
Ranea M.Corkel spent Satul day
e•• t Bulloch Senior 4·H Club to
lifetime, Sergeant Scott s.id
ed tater
order on September 18.
Penny
night with Patty FuentlS
Young men who are Interested
Sue Trapnell gave an inspiring de.
Mr and Mrs Franklin Rushing
in pilot or naviptor tr.lnlng and
MISSIONARIES SPEAK
voUonal, after which the club rea haye a
high Ichool education or
The Home and Foreign Minion·
pea ted the Lord'i Prayer
more should visit the Air Force
were speakera at Har·
"Ith Mr and Mrs Tecll Nesmith aries. who
Ralph Simmons was elected ile.rultiftll Offlee. Main Post
ville Ohur.h Wednesday. Thursday
h
Mrs Cohen Lan I er an d d aug·
boys' vice president during the BldI' I Savannah, or aee Sel geant
and Friday evenings were Mrl
The meeting wu then Scott durin, one of his vl,ts to
ter Jimmie Lou were vlsltlhg In
meeting
Bert Fair. N C.
(Home). Miss turned over to Annette Mitchell,
S.vannah &_aturday
Statesboro. He Is u.uaily at the
Pauline Jackson,. Deatsville, Ala
vice
president, who h.d local Selective Service Board
girls'
Mr. and 'Mrs Rudolph Ander·
(Foreign) and Mrs John Meln, .harga of the program. Suo Bel· from 1,00
p. m to 8 00 P m ea.h
JacksonvtUe, Fla (Foreign) were cher gave a report on tamp .t
Thursd.y.
entertained with Rev .nd Mn
Shirley J.nkln. pv.
W.haep.
Inman Gerr.ld and f.mlly In the Il
report on offlcera training camp
and
Mrs. B. F.
homea of Mr
at Tybee. M.ry A11.e Bel.her reo
Woodw.rd, Ifr and Mrs W. S. ported on cijstrlct project achieve
Lanier .nd Mr •• Dd M ... H. H. ment
meeUbc. Jan. Lanier pve
Zetterower. M.. J. R. GlnD as .D
Interaatiq report on State 4·R
listed Mrs. Zetterower in enter·
CIS ... in.
nd Annatte llitehal re·
for many years In

•

edu.ation division

the

elementary
sited relatives at Marlow Sunday.
and Miss Bett), Lane, ch.irm.n
Mn D W Bragan and daugh·
gf the home economics division.
rel.tivel In Jack·
ter Jane

M..

•

Val ••• to .s ...

10

51_ 3 •• IZ

Hayg�od

��ni�o!:�d:frd:e�d a·�o�� :�:

Get.

•• U.I.

IKIU.

tram his visit

James

Gordon Hend.lx
.nd f.mlly .ttended the Hendrix

COOLING .IM.VI

of

Mrs

som

Mr .• nd

room. Joh cooler.
futer.,.bepe tII_ eoOIer
ID lCOn:hlq IU __

•

and

itf Sa,annah, Mr. and
L. E Haygo.d spent the
'i&ite�
Fla
week end In Atlanta •• guests of sonvtlle,
"
Mr. a'!,d .... {; � \Y.lll1am...
REVIVAL: AT HARVILLE
nd
M..

DEE�(OLD

E

Mr

1iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SPECIAL GIIOUP
LADIES' COTTON

II

Seeking H. S.

.

@

TAKEN

SPECIAL GROUP
ALL WOOL
LADIES'
v ..... t ••••••

Air Force Is

10�h��:r:�e2��9

colder

•

RI.�'
Q.oo •• I ....

., lIse

L.

-

Denmark News

th ... Frolll 1·UP to 2 BP

W. lI_n....

•

Met Sept. 30

AtG. T.C.

...

SC)ltember

79c Pr�

To Save

4-H Co. Council

Increases

SEAMLESS

•

Office in Atlanta
PCI'9ons Interested in these jobs
should notify Kenneth R Davie,

Th.r.... ', Oct

:
Job and be In good physical con- une blather, Gordon Donaldaon or
dition
Th,bse applicant.& meet- Olaxton
ing
preliminary qualifications
Funeral services were held In
must pa88 a written tellt
Poughkeepsie on Tuesday.

bet

Enrollment

FULL FASHIONED OR

Ii'

•

accepted beginning Beptem
24, It w •• nnnouneed teday MRS, PEARL GARRISON,
by Fle"l DOl ector Thom •• W Mc. FUNERAL IN NEW YORK
Whll ter oC the Census Regional
M", Pearl Garriaon, 60, a
wei e

It

.TOCKING.

100% FULL FASHIONED

u

the 1 U69 census
or ngrtculture
In
Emst Georgi.
Gongresaional DistrIcts I, 6 and 10

Visiting

'_,....., tJl!l

N

BULLOCH TIMES·

telephone They

must also
be able to devote fun time to the

crew leaders Cal

son Mr
and
Jnman Akms and family
!ttr and Mrs Dan Anderson and
daughter Dunna Sue of Savannah
spent Satul day
night with Mr
and ,..1r8 0 0 Andelson and on

STATU

N

'FUR BLEND
.WIATER.

LADIES'

Applicntions fOI employment

and

Athens With hiS

FROM OUR REGULAR .TOCK OF QUALITY MIEIICHANDIIE
LADIES' 100% NYLON

For Local Census

?tIrs

•

GROUPS

must be a United States Citizen, at
le.st 18 yean old, have eeeese to
eutemebtle in good condition

Supervisors

an

W. M. S MEETING
'I1Ua 1960 rent C.1u.le To"n Vlr-Iorla aharel the an De" ••
,11 .. t:haraderlltlu of the otllf�r Fo.. d
The ladles or Union W M S
modell, yet he.n a.nd,t.k.hle I'Clemblanee 10 Ihe ele •• nt nunde"'lrd profile. Thn ne" G.I.xln I.
observed the season of prayer fOI
one I_h lower tha. the 1959
model, hUI h.1 more Inlr.rlw I'GOm for ala: hla peHon •• h.n e\r.r beforf'
The C.loxle al .. l. a •• l .. ltle a,. '''o-or four-door I ..... n. All Ford. 1M' 1960 h'e
state mlslnons at the church on
the .Ihn.llnn, ror
ward .Iop'n. fro.t roof p .. Ia, th •• ellmlnale. the
Wedntsday of last week MIS
"dot: Ir." for c•• ler entry.
Delmas Rushing, SI allanged the
entitled
program
"Building In
Sunday attendcd the Anderson's Georgln
Ten members were pi e son nnd children spent Sundu)
reunion aL the Rccleatlon Center
\\Ith MI and MIS Quincy Muss)
sent for the meeting
III Statesboro
1\11 and MIS Ln) ton Sikes and
Mrs Felton Neville of HInesville
children or Savannah spent Sun.
have been visitlna: le\ er.l d.ys
day \\ ith MI and Mrs Coy SIke8
during the week with Mr
and
Mr Lester Akins spent Sundav
(By MIll yAh•• Reichel)
Mrs Lem Williams, and Mr and
with Mr and Mrs H W Ne.mlth
Bill Smith, III esldent of t.he Bul
Mrs Homer Holland
Mr and Mrs Louis Fuentls and
MRS. DONALD IIARTIN
loch
Rey and Mrs C K Everett
COllnty 4-1-1 Council, called
Dr
childl en,
and Mrs C E Sta
the JIr!�t meeting of the year to
and chlldre", Charlotte and Ken
y"lted Sund.y with Mr
Mr nnd Mrs Ernest Tootle and pleton
lit the Homemakers Center
of Dublan \\i ere the dinner gueats
enrollment
at
order,
and Mrs Walton Nesmith
Undergraduate I
Alton M.Corkel vlslt.d In Ala.
80
last Sunday of
Larry Thomp.
The members of the NeVils 4·H Georgia Te.chers College ror the on
Mr
Mrs
and
bam. during the week end
son
nnd
Tim Stalcup led the
an
Increase
faU
IS
St.nckland
Club
George
that attended the Bull.ch
qualt.er
1,076,
Mrs A C. McCorkel had as her
Council held at the at two per cent over Inst year, and pledgel to the American and the
�(r and Mrs W A Anderson
4·H
County
dinner guests
Sunday, Mr and Homemakers Center. in Statesboro the highest total In history.
4·8 flag
'pent Sunday "Ith �Ir and IIrs
Saturday graduate cl.ss regis
Mary Allee Belcher lIave the de.
Hade Lewis of Manaslas.
Wednesday night., September 30
tration
total!
than
votlonal and led the group In the
marc
16
were Donna Sue
84,
Martm, P.tty
lin Ed Wynn and children of Ion, 1\.[rs
Alton- McCorkel and
l •• t ye.r Nlcht cI.s. enrollment prayer
After C.rol Godbee, sec·
Fuentls
anCi
their
)fr
advisors,
Bl'Goklet were dinner Irueata on d.ullhter
Betty Sue.
of 26 runa the t.taltt. 1184 that retary, read the minutes, J.ne Laa
.nd' Mrs Donald M.rtln.
Saturday with IIr and M... Du·
Mrs.
Gear,e Edmounds .ur·
are studying at GTC 1ft the col nier introduced the speaker, Pa.
rell Rusblng
prilled her husb.nd, George with
lege'8 62nd year or educat.ion.l trl.k Moore, IFYE stud.nt from
Henry GarluDd Anderson who is • dinner Sunday In honor of his
Ireland. When he finished a very
operation
at the Unh
ersity of Georgia at birthday at their home In Guyton
Tbe Wahlen outnumber the men, Interesting talk about himself and
Mr and Mrs R. L Wilson nnd
Athens was home for the week end
660 t.o 620 The freahman clau of hill country, the group aaked many
aon at Carolin.
Ipent the week
306 Is the larlest, but the other questions.
MRS. R. R. ZETTBR01nrR
.nd with Mra. O. P. D.vla. On
three cI.sses are almost al lll"e.
8unday. Mn Davl.'. blrthd.y. the
Senlo .. total 264, junl.r. 261 aDd
Mr. and Mn. fErnest Williams
other &"J .. te were Mrl. A. L, Da·
vis, Sr, Mr and Mrs 1,. A. BUrna li.d IS Sundav dinner Iruesta, Mn
studenta Uvlq
ham .nd daughter,
...
Gale of Sa. J. H. Ginn, Rev and Mn. Inman in
dormltorleR, the remainine 298
v.nnah, }lr and Mrs J. D. Sh.rp Gerrald and f.mily of Pulas�1 and are
day studonto Th.re .re 485
Mr. and Mrs. Franklln Zetterower
• nd Jerry and Larry Sh.rp, Mr
housed In dormltorl.. .Dd
Mr and Mrs D W. Lee were girl.
and Mn
A
L Da, Is, Jr and
844 men in the dormitories.
.hlldren.
Saturd.y nlllht supper cue.to of
stud.nt t ••• he ...r.
Flrty·elllht
Mr and II.. C. J M.rtln spent Mr .nd II .. Franklin Zet.terower
to faU qu.rter teachine
Friends will be Interesttd to .sslgned
Sunday with Mrs Bid Sands or
in Geo!,&,ia schools.
ea,Ianmenb
learn that Edwin Le\\ IS IS on the
--------�
Daisy, Ga
Faced with • critic.l shortage
Pre-pl.nning was under the dl.
Rev and Mrs
Inm.n Gerrald \\ay to recovery, having had the
Dr. J. D. P.rk, chairman of .viatlon cadeta, the air force
misfortune of beinl' injured while rector,
and
or
Pulaski
and
Mrs
clJII1ren
of the dlvlaion of educ.Uon; Dr. h.. bepn •••• pUnll hlllh sehool
Mein formerly of Japan were the working with. corn harvester on
Shelby H. Monroe, .uoctate pro. enduates for either pilot or nav·
supper guests on Friday night of Satur4ay Mr Lewla will be able fenor of educ.tion
,
f Dr Walter lcator tr.lnlnll.
to return to his home this week
Mr and Mrs W S Lanier
B. M.t.thews," profellor of educa
ThOle who qu.llr)' can expect
Mr and M..
Mr and Mrs Lem Lenler, Mr
Clevy DeLoach
Uon; Mr. John Lindsey, eoordlna. Immedl.te c.det aulgnmnnts, ac
and MIS Walter Laniel and son, \ IBlted Mr and Mrs Walter/ Royal.
tor of off..eampus student teach· .o.dlng to S.rlle.nt Lee S.ott of
Billy were guests Sunday of l\fr Sunday
en i MIIIII Berth. Freem.n, head of the S.v.nnah
Re.rultinll om ••.
Mr nnd Mrs Ernest Nelmlth via
H MarUn
Mrs
at

Anniversaey

WE OFFER YOU, OUR CU.TOMIUt., EXTRA .AVING. ON .ELECTED

SIMPLY TRY TOO HAIID
suitable
method of Inspection baa been the
The biggest trouble with auecesa
stumbling block to aU pre,.ious these days il that Its recipe Is Just
dls.rm.ment propoaals.
about the
"P

ANDBRSON

HATH'. TV SALE. a

ed to the preu my opposition to
the visit on the grounds th.t no
«ood would come of it. Now that
arm.ment proposal eil"n.r to the Premier haa come and gone, 1
Krushchev's. The onl,. 41Uerence sh.n be most anxious to see If
w.s that the BriUah
recom· • ny worth·while accomplishmflnta
mended

I. A. Buah and
d.ughter
Sh.rron, ot Savanah
sp.nt Saturd.y with Mr .• nd II ...
Lester Andenon
Recently spending the day with
Mr and Mrs Leon Andenon were
Mr and M.. L. E. HaYlood. Mr.
and Mrs Oscar M.rtln and eon,
Junior, Mr and Mrl Blue Haire
and boYI of Claxton, Mr and Mrs
Lorenzo Cre.IY
and
daulbter
Jackie of A'ucusta, The afternoon
,ueets were Mr. and Mra Buie Ne
amlth of N .... II •.
Mr. and Mrs Roland �1.Nlght
of Atlanta, Mr Kermit Williams
and son Charlie are vlalting thiS
week end here with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Lem WIIII.ms and
Mr and Mrs Donme DeLo.ch

Frank Willis and
lIikel oC 8:1\ annh were tile
week end guests of her
p.rents,
)lr and MIl'! Homer HoUand.
Mrs Lorenzo
Cleosy and their
Nr

Seek

!

IIr. and Mrs

Mr and Mrs

FOR AN ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING THURSDAY

accomplished thele purpoles.
At the time it

D

Ion.

son

that

home and added presti,. at home
and added prestige for Communi.t
Russi. In many foreign lands No
doubt his visit baa to aom. degrH

that he would visit Us, I

with Mr and II.. Garl.nd Ander·

New Castle News

S-A-L-E'

begging

for an invitation to the United
States since he rose to power, per
sonaUy created a new crlals over
the controyersial BerUn aitu.tlon
The new erislll led to a meetinl' of
Forelen Hlnbotera who f.i1ed to
reach an agreement bec.use of
the stubbornness of the Ruaal.n
minister.
I think It la reaaon.bl.
to aBAume that the RUllian ere.·
ted this new CriSIS over Berlin for
the expreas purpose of obtalninlr
Irom the United Statea aD Invl·
tation for Khrushchev He wanted
to make the viB.t, kn.wlnll that It
would ,ive him greater stature at

The Money You ...... d at Local .t .....
to

Changes

�cre

again ready to preS8
!:Ihongly for world domina

money for the futurc

"Ask any Sea Island Bank
account

me

Dadd,.

CICII1'f'les

D L Perkons Is vlSltong
of
S C Mr
and Mrs Robert Quattlebaum Morgan Waten, Edward Knight, go on into a professional school
the guests of Mr nnd Mrs and
Fr.nklln Lee, Benny Connor, RobOr, he could get training in .. I,h
family In Pembroke
W Woods far the past week
Mr and Mn D W Lee, Jr of bie Belcher, Jim Futch and Mrs school or a vocational field andl
en d
McElveen
then
move
Into more .dvance
VirgiJ
Brooklet visited
relatives
here
Mr .nd Mrs Phillip Russell of
lost
the
committee studies

are

tion
It must be

same as

ing' get blggel

New Law

���u�o�:��h�:�. o�O�dO�ea!:: ���th�s �:��cl:r�od';::�:Ja��

.�'"

Jr

��oemth�te.7t�� g�:m�e��i:n r��I�::l

nett,

mOllie!

The threat is not
Unltfld States
the
field of
the IOBM, but in
peaceful pi oductlon We are rehmties8 in this and will prove the

tact that the Communist.. do not
words the same
uttnch � these
To us they
meanings as we do
To the Com·
mc"n what they say
terms
bear
a cona
these
mUnlsts,
notation of a temporary nature,

group"

•• rlne Priv.tes James S Ben
lion of Mr
and MIS H B

School

::'e��l��r�h:h�:!��ea."�:��ite�:�; gOT��OI�w u���r����I;a;:tet:'' :.�

�

Hulsey has re- children, Pat and Jan of Atlanta
apendln, sev. spent the week end with her par·

���:e:��ie!.nc1��::ahch�� 0:-':
�:��:-�oOdS,
��er: �:�ted,:: ::fIl�n '��� ��; an�lrM��/M!
and children
Oharleston,

Ilean

Hen

�avannah

The Purt.1

School

Tucker

�e:rl�;I�h� ��:k O��d�eue

TROWELL

JVEr

Lillie Finch

Turner,

McCorkel,
Johnny
ley,
Jerry
Dyches, Larry Thompson, Nelly
Scott, Thomas Futch, Jimmy C.n
Dudy, Jimmy Hayes, Henry Hayes,
Rdey Cook and Jimmy Rushing
ASSISting the boys with the sho\\
WIll be the
F F A
AdVISOrs,
John F Spence and Jerry Ken
ned):, teac,,"erA oC Vocational AIr"I
culture at Southeast Bulloch Hi�h

W.m�u': I��t leua���-:�onn�iJ�:\ht��

"

!:It.udpnt8 who plan to
attend the convention are C.rolyn
EdenfIeld, Kny Cartcl, Lynn Red
ment. completed pi lor to receipt
dick, Faye OhcRto1, Ann Hendrix,
of "'e lo.n
Calolyo BlackbUtU, Joe poasley,
Intere.ted farmers, are Invited Junlcu, ElIiK, Suu Aaron,
Gar),
'0 call by the FHA orrlce at 7 N
Franklin, Lal ry fo"ields and Kieth
College St, Stat('sboro, Ga, ror I\;own 1\11
Saunders,
nank
additional information
Portal High School and Mrll Jea
Sl.leMboro High
nette
Brinson.

COMPLETES THEIR TRAINING

MrA

man, Wend an

Assilting
supper
Sunday
superiority of our sYltem
spent
Saturday and
will be
the
All dUI inK hiS tour of t.he Uni·
following Future
�he new law requires that the
unday here with Mr and Mrs fOR SALE-L.n. Poated 8i.n.- Homemakers of America under first
led States, we heard coming from
progrum of study is a prea; ohn Woods
8Oct .. r .o .. n .t K.n.n'. Prln. the direction of Mrs J H. Hinton, reqUisite to later or more advanc�
the PI enllel's own Ups the famllJ\1ra Remer Brinson and Frank I Shop, Solltal. St., St.t ....... o.
Annette ed study
Inr nnd WOI n phrases of the Oom.
Homemaking teacher,
munist
plopagandist!:l, lIpence,"
and
co-exlstence,"
"peaceful
We
competition"
"peaceful
would do well to keep in mind the

Atlanta

."rov.1 of plana

of the Future Farmen of Amerl-

p.ren�s,

School tlt.udent.a "III be members
of the Statesboro F T A club

.re made for construction
and require prior submission and

MRS

Pr •• toa

,*__,*,*,*,*,*_==molC$ll!"_=

Accomp.nying the" P.ortal High

loana

OUlenwater.
Marv
este White,
Ju
The Southeast Bulloch Chapter Ruth Gillenwater, Pat Moore,
Nesmith, Shirley Jenkins, LU·
dy
Monday.
f
Jene
and
Sue
llan
Belcher
Morris,
annual
purebred
Mrs. hey' Trowell t •• pending ca will hold t.helr
this week at her home In Oliver hog show on the school campus on Lanier
Boys showing animals are ali
followlnl' dilmlual from the Bul- Wednesday night, October 14
Don
Hughes, Denver
W E Gear, principal of South- follows
loch
HOlpltal.
extends
Ward,
Ralph Simmons, Raymond
Fred MI el bf Metter visited eut Bulloch High School
An
a cordial im itatlon La all of the Waters, Gene Parrteh, Buddy
friends In Portal on Thursday
Ben Mincey will
patrons and friende to attend thla deracn, Joseph Futch, Terry An�
move at an
Dell Beasley, Calvin Shu.
early date from Portal to Savan- annual event sponsot'\!d by the vo- aley,

the gu •• ta of Mn. Mabel Saunders

F C. Rozier, J L Minick, Virgil
Mr and Mrs D B. Lee, Jr and'
Rowe, W.lter Royal, Emory De.
Loaeh Arnold Parrish Brooks Dea
II the recent visit to the United communism 19 world domination turned home after
.nd W. P.
Rupert
ent8. Mr and Mrs Tyrel Minick CUfton
Statea of Premier Nlkita Kru8chev The Communillt pursue8 this ob· eral daYIl with her son, Inman V
Anyone wishing to make
Mr .nd Mrs Dave ft contribution toward the
served nny useful purpose, it was jective relentlessly, employing .U JIulsey .nd f.mlly at Columbus, and hia
prize
Lee
for the American people to have an ponlble tactics, .. hether they be Gil
money may see any of these comMines Ann and Barbara Sue mlttee members
Mrs Daue Hendrix IS spending
opportunity to Mtudy first h.nd political, economic, subvenlve or
lea
the personality or the cunning
military
bo \\eeks With her daughter, Mrs. White of Statesboro vl8it.ed rel.Members of the lupper commit.
tlves here during the week end.
Bill Cody of Griftln
tee are Ed Wynn, Leiter Waten,
Co
...
Mrs Edith John80n hall returnMr .nd MI'I W L B.lrd spent W E Gear, Joe
Ingram" Tommy
nations as being at war with the ed to
This leader or 200 million pea
Augusta .fter spending sev· Satlfrd.y with Mr and Mrs Car- Canady, V L. Mitchell, Dan Futch
pies, who are total strangen to
er,I daYI here a8 the guelt of Mr roll Baird and f.mtly in Mnette, M P Martin, llr, B E Turner,
S
S

8, U
=

�

tend lhe stute fah The students
and "ponKOI will rORlde In the Din
klel Plua Hotel during thei! atay
In

Hog Show

Sunday.
MI .. Mary Temple. and oMr
Geol'J. Tempi •• of Excelsior were

on Monday afternonn of P.rkers Stockyard, Bulloch StockA new law gives some 1.000
lut week with Mn Laurace Fer. y.rd, Harry Cone, Franklin Cheklns .nd Mn Leon Tucker &II the vrolet Co, A B McDougald of Korea veterans a chance to obtain
Roebuck additional education or training
Sears
leaden Sixteen children were pre. Statesboro and
under the OJ BUl; reporte Pete
lent. After the program, punch Foundation
.nd cookl. were served
Approximately S36000 in prize Wheeler, director of the State Department of Veterans Servie ••
will
A
be
out
to
FF
given
Misil Lenora Lanier of Brook. money

P 0 rta I N ews

THE NATIONAL S C EN�

wele set

llOurtea

dOH

Godbee,
Mary
Mitchell, Carol
Alice Belcher, Delores �coek,
Nancy Bell, Anne Cromley, Amel
ha Waters, Hattie Ann Royal, Cel

church

.

.ta�

PureBred

on

F.. r

t •••

MRS D

Leefl·eld News

Per Mo
S4 60

Per Yr

'

n.r"'" OcL .,

cational
nah
Agriculture Department
Bureau
with the
Farm
M18S Nancy Griffith entertaln- jOintly
ed at her home here on Monday chapters m the area
bar be-cue
A
supper will be
evening with a cl.u p.rty About
lerved in the ftchool lunch room
30 were present.·
by the supper committee The price
of the suppel Is 60 cenla per plate
MEN'S CLASS ORCANIZED
cafeteria
A men'. elaas was recently ora Supper will be served
from 6 ao p m to 8 00 p m
ganlzed in the church school of IItyle
memthe Portal Methodi.t Church BUt Tickets are now on sale by
ben of the FFA
The pubhc IS
Brown, vocational teacher and
Invited to attend
cordIally
boys coach in the Portal High
The show II sponsored by the
School \\ as ,named teacher of the
Farm Burenu chapters of Brook·
elan
let, Nevils, Stillon, Denmalk and
Esla and other busmesses and lay
I
people or the •• communitIes
The Purebred pig chains are beButhe
F.rm
Ing sponlored by
re.u, Kiwanis Club, Farmer! and
MRS. E F. TUCKER
Merchants Bank of Brooklet, Sea
The
Snnbe.ms
met at the Island Bank, Bulloch County Bank

llUe8ft'8

are

BUUOCH TIMFS

Annual

peepl. of the

count"

evening

Uro"

a

of YOUnll

on

of fun and fellowship aet the stage for a successful
years work
Miss Hazel Brown has replaced
MIlS Sybil Allen 8:'l aecretery to
Miss
Parker
Prtnclpal George

the
opportunity to
thefte improvements, some

1Ote�e.t

"

faculty

An

taking ad

of which have been needed for

return

troiJuctions made of the additions

"antage of

provide

High School faculty
\\as honored at a reception given
In their honor by the
Parent Teacher AsaociaUon, Tuesday evening
The primary purOctober 6th
pose or the event was a "get BequalnLed" program
member of the
Each
faculty
"US
Introduced, with special into the

grou p

Stateaboro Hlp 8ehoel and the
Port.1 Hlch llehool wh.re th.y
will .ttend • mMtiDIl .0nDected
with th.lr .. hOoI work. Th.y will

The Portal

Available

Thigpen
Many farmen

Saunders, Jr \\111 leave on Thu�
day of this w.ek for Atlanta with

News Of The

Low Interest

FOR RENT-House for colored
Contact
Cohen
Anderson,
Statesboro
phone PO 4·8151.
or MIM Ruth Brannen, ADams 2·
28tf.
8818. Sayann.h.
FOil

RENT-Furnished apart·
or
two bedrooms,

ment-one

larg. kltch.n. dlnlnll

room.

living

or

call PO 4-8117

IW 4-8187.
FOR

or

2N.

SALE-Approxlm.tely

100

cushion theater chain In
A bargalh for

condition

..Ie. Apply at

FOR

and

••

of groun�ne and on._11
In cultivation. Located 7
nillell from Statellboro and two

l:'jleco���t �.ro�k�:..::i'th�J=
bora, Rt. 1

p.

m. or

on

week

days after

all d.y Saturday.

&

29tfc

FOR SALlE
LOTS·ACR[AGE

All

and

..

Hlllh prmln.tion. Phone
W. L. Z.tter ....... Jr••
!Route I.

8t8lp

Lost and FOllnd
LOST-From Dr. John Cobb's An-

good
ImAl Hospital. one bob tall.d
quick "hlte manx •• t with bl.ck mark
Georgi. Theater.
In .. ovel'> slantinl' 8yea and fa ...
S4tfe head and .ne bl ..k
.pot on

SALE-VI.torgraln

oati

noxious

,oom

acret!

blue
tcsted

cury motor and Gator trailer••,
b. seen .t Haeln and Olliff Ser·

vl.e Station

�,:
r��,:!:.:.nt..�n'ror::�o�'i.�
Ity
rport with three
acrea

Barbour ho.t PO 4·9722.
horsepower M.r. State.boro.

FOR SALE-16 ft.
48

bedroom

two

houae, hardwood lIoon, den and

C"..:.
F��:A�!-!��t;:
�I nod ":,�
lupine.

MISCEllANEOUS
FOR SALE
with top.

FOR SALE-N.w

Seed

'lftht

r:::.k·p�ftl�: 8�·;:n.nG�ypho::

Cle.n, state tested, no PR 2·8288 .Dd recelve r.ward.
weeds, germination '19 %.
lt84p

,

"Rural electrification under

Con. Preston

the

the REA tinanced systems alone

market estimated

REA I •• grass roots operation,"
"Local buelMr. Preston said.

a

organized by local people
and r un by local people, borrow

year

In

of

excess

a

at

something

billion

dollars

a

,

building, to be
new c1usroom
nomed the H.rty Building, II
the ume as the
about
$600,000,

Construction

refrigeration, TV seu,
water
moton, ",uhinle' machines,
freezers,
transformers,
Irom REA the capital they need 'Yltema.
ot poles, electric frying pan!!, barn
construction
to finance the
said.
elecu-le racUities in the rural a· ejeenere, etc.," he
"We have helped the larmer, at
When the Hnes and plante
rC88.
small
measure, to
In
some
least
are buUt, the local people operate
A '2,137,000 conatruetion proent.he facilities and pav back the mleet the eost-prlee squeeze by
CongrclISman Pri nee H P resthe lew-coat, gram at Georaia Teachen Coil ...
utilize
to
him
abllng
loans wt\h Interest,"
reaehed
the halt... a, atace
has
Wirehand.
The Georl'la Democrat said that s�r.vieea of Willie
with two buIJdlnp \completed, one
"We have put joy and happlla.t several yearll, the Inone now un
(REA) In a U. S. House speech "for the
nearinl'
completion,
of
of
millions
ha. been two per n".a into the lives
that tollowed attack! on Its Rctivl- tereat charae
to del' conatrucUon and a fifth about
The loans run for thirty· rural people who had come
cent.
ties by some of hi. colleagues:
to atart.
8S somenee... ea,

DefendsREA

for

Program
Progressing

Service

'

.

��('!::[fi�:�rondeten��dm�;i�tr��t:�

..

five years.

"I am one of those who believed that it was R good poHcy to set
Rnd powel'
up REA to bring light
to the farm family, and I am one
of those who beHeves it la good
poUcy to keep REA so �hAt the
.farm 'amll)' may continue to huye
rates it can nfat
serviee Rnd

"And what

getting

we

arc

'!think of modern living
he
In thing reaerved for city folks,"

lilt has been charged that
"Flnt, we '88ld,
!the rural electric "ystems, now
doina: the rural electrification
that they have roached most o(
job in America on a free enter- tho
forms, are looking for new
Instead of govorn�
prise. basis,
Mr. Pre�ton
lields to conquer,"
ment buslneS8, we have local bus�
said.
"Specifically, it is said that
we
iness.
lnstead of bQreaucrata,
to
lf�e nway
Ibcnl people l'unnlng tho they are threatening
hu\'e
\he cities from the power comshow.

retUl'n1" he aaked.
1\I'e

ford" the Stat.esboro congresstnUIl
said,

to

pa�le8.u
kO :hl� a-:�h eRMal

Bulldlnp completed Include the
FI'ank 1. Williams Student' Center
und the warehouse.
The WIlUama Center waa named
oCter the late father of Firat Dla�
trlct Regent F. Everett WIlUama.
It'contains the college dining haJJ,
Ithe postofCice, book store, lounrre,

rf tra
.

October Term·

thur J. Rlna, OJ

ter.

the

ou

Tho

ha.e

R.
Pound, J.
Chancey Futch, U. T. Bradley and

be"n

following juron
Induatry B ........ drawn to .erve at tho
CIt)' Court
buUdlnc will of State.boro for the Oetober
foot.
It
will
have 29,000 .quan
Term, 1959, whieh win convene
provide G.T.C. with one of Ibo at to o'clock, Monda)' mominl,
,finest cente ... for Industrial edu. Odober
12, 19&9:
cntion In the natlo". Tit. budget
E. F. Denmark, B. J. Berry,'
request for thl, bulldlnc waa for
Tyrel Minick, Bennl. A. Hendrix,
$460,000.
Luter Mikell, Joe F. OlUff, C. o.
Contracta were ,Iped last week
Bohler, Miles E. Cannon, J. Harry
new
for the construction of a
Lee; C. Inman Dekle, Ottla Hollo
$460,000 IOO-capaclty girl.' do.
wa" H.
Dewe, Deal, William
mitory to be located IOUth'{e8t of
C. A. Sorrier, R. L. Brln
Women'. houainc I. Hart,
Lewis Han.
IOn, Paul W. Brannen, Clarence
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.

BRIDGE HOSTESS
MI'H, L. T, Thomns, ,II'., Wilf4
hostess to hel' bl'jcige club, which

l\'lns, Olin
SlIlith
delightfully
enlf,lI'tuilwd the melllbcl'H of the

hus not

Tucsduy Bridge Club Rl'ldny whe),

Guests for two ta.

On the

\

mur�tcl

The tuhle wn� lovely centered
with u long I1rllllgcl1lcnt of )'ellow
chl'ysunthemullls In 1\ milk bowl.
A

TO THACKSTON BEDDING CO.

eon

delicious
wa!

-

COul'Se

o·

.

score

juice
cut,

.

Delivery

tlon

rooms.

.

See the

P"tenteil SIEGLER now at
,STAmBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
show

you

STATESBORO

how

was

A

given

you can

Icc CI'eHnt
nlllei tOPIHn�

nut
.wlthWUIoI

Mrs.

Tommy

.',

cnke With cnl··

Powc�l

:::

with

h!gh

.,..

ALPHA
I

d�apte'.

Wednesday e\'�'iHnJf

wO,n

a

I

IUllcrb edi·
for Georgian.

of AI.

inWrn.Uonal
gOtQx:t�, nlflt

ut "the home

SO n
F

Conting Sunday,

spent' tHe

I

week end

,

during the hurricllne with Mr. and
Mr!'l. LClltm' Bland and
I\1rll. J� N. Rushing, Sr.

BOB

NIGHT

f

W.S.C.S.

my

!:!!LNL.QJ:!I

NFOI¥ )Q/ UAVI

Ir/

�llIlI'ge

of I\II'S, C, S, Proc·
ill the "ub"cnce of t.hp pl'esi.
l\In�, Ollie Akin!:!.
"he in·
sl>imtionnl wus )rivon by 1\11'1', W,
L. Hondrix. fullowed hy I\Il's. W.
E. CCIII'.
WUS

in

to I'

c!e,;t,

H.

MI's. Wilson Meck� Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry I\Ieeks nnd children, Wil.
lium , denny
nnd
Pnttye, all of

G,·iffeth, secrutm-y

Statesboro. Mr, und

Mrs,
Floyd
!\leeks und SOilS, Hel'man and Wal

of Missiollul'Y Educntlon of the
W
C,S., of the Methodillt, CIHlI'ch
hus unnoullced completo plnns (01'
the Full Study COlll'se, which will
be held noxt. week.
The (lV(' 8es
Ilion!'! will be held III the church
nt 7 ::10 o'clOl'k ill
the
llvenill�,
The hook to be studied is "l.uke's
POI'truit of Chdst" by Ghnrlcs 1\1.
..

do, of Mnrlow, 1\h. I\ud Mrs. Shel
ley l\luy of North Augusta, S. C
..

Mr. lind Mrs.

Clyde Hendrix and

childl'en, Lindn, Tommy and Jerry
of PortAl, l\h, nnd
Mrs,
James
l\leeks nnd dnughtel', Marie Odena
of Swninsbol'o. and
l\1iHS
Addie

LUYlIlun,
l\'leekH nlld Fel'd Meeks of Brook·
The meetings will be held liS let.
fo11ow8: TUllsdny night. O('t, 1:.1.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
,Ievotionul, I\II·S. Wnltlo'I\1,ool'o;
1\11'. nnci 1\11'3. Cluude B. Hoburt,.
Mr. uncl M,'s. Willis WilIinms
The c1uhH will plu'ticlpnte ill II I08son IItudy, 1\I1'!:I
1. H. Hlllton, nnd
son nllllouncc the birth of'
l
1'1011
sonH, Ronnie nnd Craig, and
lit
COlistul
I"nil'
booth
the
Bmph'e
Thul'sdllY night, Oclobm· lo, de· !\fl', nnd I\1r�. Hurold I..aIl!4eter,
·lIt the Bulloch County BoslJltnl
2
lind votionnl. Ml'H, C. S, .JuIIlH�; ICIIHOI1 l\1isa Wnndn Ll\s�etcr
Outoilel' 2, who Imll boon nUllllld in Sn\,unnuh, NuvelllbOl'
and
Hal
Mrs, Fl'cd Bradford WIIS Ulillolllt· study. Rl!\', W ...�. Clu1I1ple 1:ncM· LUKsotel' WUI'C week end
Cluude 8ncot, JI·.
guests or
cd from thc Arcolu-BI'ooklet c1uh day night, Octobor 20. devotion· M,'. und Ail's. W, L.
Bensley,
118 I� l'epl'l!Sentntivc.
nl, MI's. Leon Lee; Ic�sCJn study,
H. D. CLUB ME'EITING
Mrs, George I{oebll(.'k,
The A rcol/l·RI·ooklet H. D. Olub
Thul'luluy nhrht, OctnbOl' 22, do
KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
lUet Thul'SdllY with the othel'
clu�1I
votionlll, Mrs, HIII'old HOWllI'Il;
of the countYllt tHe Oounty Hbme
At the meeting of the Klwllnls leMon
study. Ml's, Joe Inl(,'I\II1.
DlmlOlIstl'ution
Center
for
a
Club
Thu1'8duy
Kllcclnl Following the study euch t!vcninJ,:
night
"Work Day."
C. Lnnim ..

••

��'�x ����n�1"Hho����I:e!�en���Wo=f,�';

gucsts

were

lttisses 1\11\1''1

1\11'::1, W, E, Geal' nnlt
Alice Belche,· •. Iudy
BI'en.

Nesmith .• Inne Lunier nnt!
'da Anderson.

Mrs, GllUI'. County Home Dem.
onstratioll

Agent, Introduced these

Southcnst Dulloch High School 4-

II

soc in I

.r:1dr'£

hoUi' will hI.! held in the

ftociul hllll, IlITungcd by Mrs, Bob

Kenan's Print

M'ikell,

president of the W,S,C.S.
und Mrs, Wnlelo Moore, lendel' of
'lhf� Night Cit'de,
Mrs. W. D. Lel! will IlrCHent
musicul prU�l'Ill1l lHtl'h evenlnr.r.

It

Shop

Phone 4·2514

I

STATESBORO. CA.

·WANTED

,e

Presenling the Magnificent Nineteen-Sixty

can

Hav. Q pl. Giant bounce
It all d.p.nds on who

CLEAN

aMo"n,.

ciilCLE

Virgil McElvcen; counscllors,
L:\l11111' Nesmith. Mrs. Jim.
Hogel's, Ml'loI, M. S. Smllllen.
l\I��, John Kt'lllIedy lind Ml's, E,
1l,h8.

a shoe string and work Program Planning Caravan. Oth·
The members of the Night Cir
e d his way up until he 'got
In the fOI'clloon the membcrs
IIlap er caravan leaders in this area are cle of the W.S.C.S. of the �eth·
Mrs. Murtha Bryant, State Pro odist Ohurch met Monduy night worked in cerumi(·s. At the noon
p ed.-The Beam.
gram Secretul'Y; Bob Henderson, nt the home of Mrs,
Lee. haUl' Il 10\'(1), covel'ed dlMh lunch·
Frank�in
IC everybody obeyed the law, Southeast District SeeretaT)', and The in�I)ll'ntionul
was
given by can WIlS served. M"H, W, L. Hent here would be DO need for sher David Jordan, Jr., Northeast Dis Mrs. Harold Joyner nnd the ·Ies·
trict Secretary,
i ffs and judges.
son
study by Mr�, Joe Ingr�m,
'Phe enravan is a special lull
Following the bUloliness meetmg, the lunch, the business meuting
trriining program for new Hi·Y

,

Has the tal.n' to

HENDERSON

and

Mr.

s tarted on

i-

I1'v.n commwc:lals

who

man

nnd little dnughtel' ancl
.11'"
Mrs, Kll'k Bnllnnce. nil of Beau
fort, S. 0,. spent n few days here
el',

Melissa. Mr. and Mrs, Moody
a 8sisted in serving.

Ne.er let it 9' t out 01' control!
AN" MAIfL "II« I,",

Those present were
Mr.
and
Marvlu
Meeks and M. C�

1\11'8.

Meeka, Jr., of Register, Mr. and

FALL STUDY COURSE
1\1"101, J.

...

with, a

birthday dinner In observance of
his 82nll birthday,

COTTO�

-

I

Bulloch
.

SEIBAL� ,STREET

Ocl. 11 in

,

\

"

1,1

-

DON'T WAIT

.

STATES.ORO

0

,'(1

-

STOP IN NOW

-

To ... theNew
GA.

I'

__

)

��������������������_�

SUREWELD WELDERS
A W.I ..... for Ivery

Job-Large

or

let's go .1st class

.

"

AT THE LOW PRICE-113S.00

I

concrete I.

LOGAN HAGAN
OPEN WEDNESDAYS

NORTH ZETTEROWER

JERRY BRYANT

Small

MODELS SU·IIO

on

MI'. 'und 1\11'8. Walter Bntchel',
SI'., MI·, unci Mrs, Wulter Hutch·

."�u

A CAMPFIRE
CAN BE CO�TLY

grandchildrbn

mel: at his home

Sunduy nnd surprised him

on

FIRST lUlL

a...._". .....

o( M1'8. At'chie Nesmith with MI'S,
F"unk Mikell co.hosteKs.
A dellcious SUPllel' wns enjoyed, con

'l'iMon of Atlantn.

w ith

You've heard of the

_tlUhudalanad'

STATESBORO,

Recent guests ,of Rev, und MrlJl.

The children nnd
of M, N. Mue

which shu WOIl
-aeeond place in the stnte contest
in hur specinl "Hat Milking" con
test, Juno Lnnier gave the 1'(!llding
that she presuntud nt tho atute
meeting in Atlnntn.

f

_

BIRTHDAY DINNER

discussed "Colton

Alice Belcher
and Its Uses"

und

E. L. Hurrison werc Mr, und Mrs.
Monis Hnrrison of Tumpa, Flu.,
1\11-, ulld 1\1I's. Calvin Harrison and
Misses Priscillu Dnd I\brllyn Hal'·
dson of Symrll, and Mrs. Joe Hp.r

AMBITIOUS

and how far il i.

eODle

.

Who

Colb�rt
wl,th

,'�hn

n�d ,nHu;sh

Neville,

candlelight Instnlla

Bm-lnu'u
McElvcen;
MI'8, J. H. Gl'i((eth lcrt S un d ay presidunt,
ta-eusurer, Burburn Kennedy; sec.
spend n few duys in
Tctlll'Y
Ginny
McElveen:
In
piunista,
sister
and
Atlanta
with her
her children, Miss BUl'bara Grlf- Lenoru Lauter, Barburn Kennedy
nnd Ginny l\IcElveen; ChOI'i�tcl'�.
lind
Ilonnie
Griffeth.
fcth
I)on Howurd llnd Butch Rogel'lI:
1\11'8, Luther Burriss nnd sons,
reportel's, SUlHlm 1\'il!Cormick- und,
Luther. Jr., nnd Thomas of Co- Lt!llol'II
Lanie,'; ndvisors 1\11'1>. "�e.
visited her aunt,
lumbiu
S. C"
lix Punish, Mrs, !,'. W, Hu)!hes
A. llobertson Ii'riday.
Mrs.
to

Marion Bini. Melinda WII
Dianne Stephens and Carlene

lovely

����ll��h ����7�locr��cc US::�Sid�:��

dny.

ni ght with, a weinel'
ml lllow I'oust.
Lnter
IIlslde the
ho me birthday cake!!l uhd punch
w as 3el'ved,
The guests were: Su

Kay

A

held In Atlunta and she also told
of the "Cherry Pic" contest that
she entered ut Rock Engle. Mary

�nder.

.•

Moody,

INSTALLATION SERVICE

Blanch':""8:dloy

"i_

•

I

of Way· tion service was held at the Prim
the recent guest of Mr. "itive Baptist Church the night of
September 28, to il1Mtnll the new
and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Ben Levy Ander- officers of the PBYJo\ who ru'e :
son nnd Mrs, ltlm'Y Jane
Prealdent, .Jimmie Lee McCor
mock: first; vice preaident, Lm-ry
son of Reglster visited their elstel', Mr8, J. M. Williams SaturMiss

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

'Ill oeh,

A. ROBDTSON

BruOCH TIMES

H members, who- reported special
phuee of their work.
Judy Ncsmith gave II report on
I.T;.;h;.;.;;r;.;'.;;'�F.;.',;;0...-1.,;1.;.'_1..'...5'
the State 4-H Congres., recently

by the Circle Ieeder,
Moore, the h08tess
dainty refreshments.

Waldo

cross was

Mrs. H. B. Olliff. Jr
honored
til eir dnughtcr. Melissu Ann, on
he r eleventh birthdu)' Suturduy

oa n

JOHN

Mrs.

served

RAGS
THE

bl'acelet with mutchlllg
of grilled chicken, tossed
mll'bobs; a lint bl'llsh (01' cut, wcnt Isisting
sulud.
l)otnto
chips, plckl�s,
to Mrs, Jerry Howul'd und
gloves olives und chocolnttl cuke with
for low, ",us the
gift to 1\1"5, E, ten 0" coffee. This
being the first
W. Burnes,
mcetinJ.( of the yca,'. the ml!mbcl's
Othel· guests wen.! J\1i-s, Wiilinm entcl'tuined wit.h
J
It suppel'.
Z, Brown, 1\11'8, It.;d Conl!, Mrs. HilI
1\1,·s. J.ohn Godbee hud chuqce
Belton
Watel's, I Mrll.
Bl'u8well, of the progl'n1l1 which was h 1'0Mn. Inmah Hodges, Mrs. Bucky view of the
book, Bods PU8tel'.
Akins, MI'g, Auhl'ey Drown und nnk. by 01'. Zhivuge, uuthol'. !\fIRS
"Mra. HuSmith MUlish,
HusHie McElveen gnVl! the I'eview.
score

�i8

going.

South,rn Discount �o.
-

U.e week end guest of
r·
p)'
cnm. Mr. and M1'8 J. L. Riggs.

was

.1'

BEtA C�APTER

The AI�Hn Bet.
ha Delta
K
Ila

rConol'ary tea�r;

.

served,

how far il h ••

set.

PHONE PO 4.5811

dume the· week,
Soany Rigg8, a s�udent nt th e
University of Georgia at Athen '.

a

'

IIRS.

VloItIng Mr. and Mre. T. G
Noore thi8 week are Mr. and Mrs 'her parents, MI'. and �II'K. C. S.
Jon es.
Joe Apoloni of Washington, D. C
Mr. and Mrs. End Piel'ce of
und Mr. and Mrs. dohn Kirven 0 f
Br�nswick visited Mr. and Mrs.
Pinewood, S. C.
Jo hn Woodcock Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Adams 0 f
Mrs. Sollie Conner spent Friduy
Savannah visited relatives her e wit h relativcs in Savannah.

10 .avc

In.ide ATLANTA:

AND OTHER SECURITIES

-

'lir. and Mre. E. M. Kennedy 0 f
Savall8.h were week end gueRts
of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Rolland.

Brooklet 'News

Touring State

LION, olher lop 'Iaffer. I.ainl word.
piclurel of Georgia'. Capilol Cily-Iell

LOANS On Signatures

7 N. MAIN ST.

,

Week end guests of Mr, an d
]\frs. Johnny Olli.ft were Mr. an d
]\'fra. Royce McElveen, 1\11'. a nd
)lIre. CIiUord
Cook
nnd
M rs.
Frannie Hagin of Atlanta.

Spalding.

won

81 Waters, ali's.' Tommy Powell,
Mrs. Brooks Waterll 'and MI'�. Bob
Brooks.

iI,. of Norway, is. C.

.•

•••

LOANS On Vacant Lots

Ilt·

ccrlnolc fruit

Ii

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

•••

JOhnston'Mn.JlmmYB"�h'Mn.��������������������������

Lust WcclnClHiuy
t1vcnlng MI'II,
Dent Newton
the
entol'�alned
member. of Lh., Wln.low
Bridge
OIub lit
he,·
Donaldrr""
atrceL

PHONI PO 4-3413

h0!'l1e. Attractive tall drie,d ar.
ra�gemenl8 deco.rated the I'eeep.

us

11II

arrangenulIIt.

dessCI·t COU"5e with Icea teu WIIS
lunch served,
Mrs. Zach Smith winning high

WINSLOW CLUB

l.t

simihu' bowl with
dried

COMPANY

CITY DRUG

14 Ea.. M.I. St.-PhoDe 4·31 Z

and 10 .cud-Io everyone,
ATLANTA: THE FIRST
I\IILLlON, a .pcdal Sunday edilion, de.
lICrihe. in dCPlh, Ihe enlry of Allanla'.
(ive-eounly melropolitan area inlo Ihe
miUion populalion cIa ••• In Ihe Sunday
Atlanla Journal and Con.lilulion of 0.,1.
II, 101' .Iaffer. and full-eolor ,eclion
fronl, Icll Ihe .Iory: To Make A Million
Take •••• NERVE hy Ralph I\leGiII
WORK by Pal Wallcn
Failh hy,
Celeiline Siltley... MEN by Jack
10 see

LOANS On Furniture

milk

Mrs. Bob Brooks with
earbobs and MI'S, Harl'i
F,'unk Willlallls, Mrs. Alfred 001'. son Stauber with low, I'eceived
Guellts
mun, 1\'lls. Frank GMm.II, Mrs, E: an hont d'oeuvre server.
L. Bal'nell, MrR, HOI'ace Smith anlt were ·Mrs, Zuch Smith, Mrs, Har
rison
Joe
DUn
Pate
Stuuber,
Lellter.
M....
.Mn.

RugCIHnlng
Furniture U ..... I.tery
R.flnl.hlng

-

WIH! n

.

tour

lUl'H, OhurleK Olliff, I\h'8,
int{
H. P
Mrs,
Jones, S""
Arthur
Mrs.
TUl'ner,
Hlll'I'y Smith, fth".

Mattres ... Made N.w -Don. Ov.r

COURTLAND STREET
I

table

servell. !\Iembers attend

.•

, .... Pick Up and

u

trnctive

wcre

-

dining

Profe.aion.

our

cvery':'hCl·c.

LOANS Made on Automobiles

yet ncqulred II IInllle,
nCternoon ut hel' home.

glass bowl with on nUrnctivc nl'
l�nngenHmt of fruit. nnd on the

.

ROSCOE CASSEDY

,

us

1<'1'iduy

on

she was the hostc!ls lit H luncheon
in the pl'ivnto dining' 1'00111 of MI's.
Bl'ynnt's ){Itchull.

I

care.

..... 'm.c7 I.

Coming Sunday, Ocl. II
lorial and Iliciorial cditiou

LOANS To Buy Appliances
LOANS To Remodel Homes
LOANS To Consolidate Bills

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

I. Medical

M_ Beuie Davis and. Alison
Da'ria were week end gueRt8 of
Mr. ud Mra. E. L. Davll and fam

conducted

StateYMC:A
Officials Are

M r. and Mra, W. H. Sutton .nd
fam Iiy of Sylvania vlalted Mn .. L.
I.J ones during the week end.
M.... Euble Rlll'gs entertained'
for friends' J'rom Cobbtown and
.Sta teshoro at her home on Sut.
urd ay night.
Jerry Bryant, associate genera'
Ml's. Eloise Holland of Athens
la e pending several days with Mr, secret81'y of the State Y. M. C. A.
of Georgia, heads this year's Atatt
and Mrs. H. H. Olliff. Jr.
�liss Burb8l'a Jones of Bevan of progrum specialists participat
nah was the week end guest of ing in the annual Stale Y. M. C. A.

ra'nklln,

invited.

were

ilKS. EUBIE RIGGS

gueela ofl14r .• nd MrL Mike Five·
ash and famlJ,.-ol Dliwolln on Sun·
day.

Mr. Rnd Mrs, J. 'L. Riggs a nd
Mrs. K. E. Watson were lunehe on

WANS To Buy-Automobiles

Cassedy
Bedding· Co.

Let II. ••n. �O. with the bet
I. P ... acrlpU •• Senk •.
Your ph,.lcl •• pro-.lde. the bt'

_

��g'���g��::�::::::::::::::::::�!!!!!
ATLANTA:'
THE FIRST MILLION

Mrs. Inman Dekle for low, and a
bracelet for qut, was won by Mrll.

,

legister News

-

"ONE MAN'S MEAT," ETC.

.

40' OAK STRIIT

WE OFFER THE BEST

.

.,

menta wer!' used in the
Oevelopment Committee, ot TIC WEL SEWING CLUB
playing
rooms.
Georgia.
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
Others attending
servec I (ur
I
I ng
MI�.
Mrs. E. L. Akins with au.b aeon
e soc I a I
\Vel'c
MENT TO DO THE JOB
Johnson Black, Mrs. Ive'y Laird. Sewing Club Tuesday ,t hel'lovely was wiven
earbobsj a pld and
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
,1\1rs, Edwin Cook. Mrs. 1'-', B, Mar. home on Donehoo street.
ROBes velvet pin culbJon was the
Mrs. W. Z. Brown pre�lIded
srlft to
Mrs. Dight Olliff, Mrs, J. and House plants wcro ulled In her
fOI lindnle,
tho, business meeting, Plans over.
selhng Garden Calcndars were P. Foldes, Mrs. W. 1\1. McGlumery, Idecorations. Open 'aced sand.
'!V. L. BROWN
MrK. W, Joe Ne\'ille, Mrs. Foy 01- wil�hes, brownies nnd coffee were
completed an� the 1969·60 Year.
!iff, !\II.M, John Cobb, Mrs, Jt�dward sel'vcd.
books were (ilstrlbuted
�Ol TRAILER PARK
umo�g the Cone, Mrs. Hermon DI'RY, Mrs. J.
Those
attendinK wel'e 1\1I's,
rnembel's. The group
PHONE PO 4.9671
vote� In.. fa. S. AnderMan, Mrs. Boy L. Akin� Clyde Yorbcl', Mrs. Eugene 07..
VOl' of
the
endorsing
Billboard
STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs,
Rnll
W, T. Clark, MI''', John
Mrs.
Walll�
burn,
Contl'ol "pon'Rored by the Road.
Cobb, JI'.
r
Mr!,. Johnson Uluck wus )lre· Cobb, 1\11'1'1. Dossey, Mrs. Weldon
•
M"II.
DuPree.
Hild
Delln
Futch
sCflted with II lovely cOllwiner liS
MI's. Burell Altmull.
II
going nwlty gifl.

SUCCESSOR

I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DOUBLE DECK CLUB
The writer of these handy news
Mrl'. Devane Watson Wall hOlt
.aa to the Double
Deck Bridge Items ill convalescing after a few
Club on Th.ursday afternoon
dnY8
confinement for which we
at
her home on College Boulevard. are
very
grateful.-Lexington
DahJJas and mixed lIoral
arranp. Dllpateh.

side

:�tOr��t��: :�.'I:�i �:u�:Jo����e i�:�
th
���rW8S

I.'

and MI"8. H. M. Carmichael.

were

GREASE TRAPS

EII.I

'e

NOW

T

• .u

,

Hull of Brooklet, who
the plunting nnd care of

lilies=and bulbs, which

'Shows Increase

------.-

22 be responsible lor collecting the
at: 10 :30 o'clock in the Otvle Room bulbs and getting them to the Ci
of the First Federal Suvinga and vic Center.
Loan Aasoclntion. As the members
Mrs. Luodel Coleman introduced
Arrived they were served cookies the speaker Jor the morning, Aliss

end

T ....... F. Ocl. I. 11.1

t.II••

.... w ,..

BUUOCH TIMES

I

J

TU8Ida, morning, September

the First Federal.

'59 Colton Crop

The penon who alwaya has an
,Mrs, John F. Godbee, Mill Fran_
Cotton production thla year 88 I!mpbatlc and final
ees Lee. Mig Ruth
opinion should
Lee, Mrs. J. B. of September 1. i8 forecast at
I
14,- not be taken seriously.
Scearce, Mrs, Joe Perkinson, Mrs.
678,000
aceordinl' to the
Aubrey
Brown, Mn. Walter latest U. balell,
S. Department of Agri
Blackburn end Miss Pat
Shealy.
culture report received at the Bul
.
.,.
loch
AlTieultural Stabilization
and Consorvation Office. The in
Tuesday morning Mrs, Ivy Spi dicated yield per acre is 470 lbs,
vey was hostesa to the
Contract -tho hla-hest of record. it comBs-ldge Club at the home or Mre. pares with the previous high of
23.11 S.I...liI 5,_,
Gerard
Swarthout on Jewell 466 pounds harvested in 1968 and
D"ive, whel'e seasonal tlowen the 10·Y •• r average of 829 lbs.
STATESBORO. CA:
U!�ed In
deewating. A party plate Cotton production in 1958 was
was served.
.mall-II.512,OOO balea; the 1948
Mrs. Frances Brown with
high -67 aver�K'e was 14,046,000 bales.
Rcore won
gloves; second high
The 1960 crop forecast of 14.
wcnt'to Mrs, H. M.
Carmichael, a 678,000 bales of 600 pounds gross
billfold for cut, was the
to
weight is equivalent to 14,666,000
gift
Mrs, Pete Bazemore.
running bales. If the ratio of lint
Pluyers were Mrs. Rex Hodgell, to cottonseed is the same ·88 the
MI'S, Lawson
Mitchell, Mrs. M. B. average for the past five years,
Mal'tindale, Mrs. Jack Wilson, production of cottonseed this year,
Mrs.
Gerard Swarthout, Mrs, would be
6,090,000 tons; com,
Frances Brown, AIrs. Pete Baze pared with
4,798.000 ton. in 1958.
more
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29, 80 and Odoblr lit
Baptllt

�:��:o ���e ne:la:b::e7.ks 4:�
members

week)

IlIIUUtY WEEDERS CLUB
The KelT):
Club held its

Siptember

.t the Stat,"boro Prlmltlve

and Tri·Hi-Y officCl'S and advis·
northeast
ors. Beginning in the
district, it will tour the entire
state during the months of Sep·
tember and October, making pre
sentations in some twenty high
schools throulhout Georgia. Total
nttendunce for the period is ex
pected to exceed 2,000 Y Olub

lea�:;.'; thl'ce-houl'

.

tures

ints'�i9' BY CITY /)AIRYCa
I

.J

fea

8esllion

graphic presentation of

a

tho objective and plans lor the
1969.00 club year through the use
There
of audio visual aids.
ar.c
also special classes for each
cer

and

spi;ation

closing
and

oC.fl

program

dedicati�n.

of tn
Each

club attending' will recelv� a pa�·
thiS
to
assist
ket of materials

WATER WELL DRILLING
FARM

-

HOM';

-

IRRIGATIO�

Spedali.in.

LlMISTO. WELLS

In

-

JET PUMPS

TURBINE PUMPS
Pre ••ure

C.mentlng

for

Controlling Surfac.,

Contamination

WILL
.

SIZES: 3 ......... IO.IZ�14.1.

TANKS INSTALLED UP TO I 0,000 (GALLONS

Cre�ting

)

Modern concrete

I

NittI

TItE'SE RO'ADS IGNORE FATHER T:IME!

SrN(HIONIIED AII·OIL (ONfiOL GIVES

wi" ·'asf 50

,

IIPII filii 111I

years

The

and more!

LOW.

.

at

"he turn of

a

When they give you

clio"

concrete-they're giving

you

a

first·class highway. Reports

Imagine! 'furning just one
diul on the new Siegler
Home Heuter fnods the

'from

(,Xlict amount of oil into the

Fifty

burnel' fnns the firo with the

and the

�tWEhO 1�1��r YH�.Bor+�!

Concrete grows stronger with age-doubles in
strength in 20 years. Other
materials act just the opposite.
rain, freezing can't hurt concrete.

Q...ICuct �lInount of air; then
synchronizes the blower

1'.

MONEY '�CK

GUARANT"E�

l

will still· be

surface. (It won't have

That's why it stays flat and

most

itscJr!

same

now, cars

rolling s�oothly

on

to be resurfaced 4

or

this
5

same

concrete

That's
MEN WITH YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Rotary and C.-ble Equipment-Quality Work
PIPE STOCKED UP TO 18 IN.
Well. Written Guaranteed· Free From Sand

why upkeep

Engineers build

costs

for your

smooth·riding..!.doesn't get rippled

stay

so

means a

new

booklet

on

on

TURNER
WELL DRI�LING CO.
REMER TURNER�wn.r

METTER, GA.

-

PHONE MU 5.3371

PORTLAND

Building,

A national organization to improve and extend the

uses

0/

of

And In the way1bey drive and h�ndl., Ihey
�r� Jll'rfection on. ev
is a greatly relined engine and transmiSSion that
of
a
finer performance
r!de unbelie�able smooth�l� and qUiet ,"
and notable advancements In power sternol and
These new'Cadillac virturs have h«:n interpreted in thirteen distinctive-body styles. Every mo!orisr owes himself an hour at the

provl�ewlJte��

Th�re

from every
finest hour.

standpo,nt. Ihey
.

fabrics and leathers-new convenicnce and cxcellcnt!c of appollltments.

••

•••

brakln,:

wh�1.

..•

1960 Cadillac is waiting for you flOW at your luthonud
your dealer himself �is waiting to introducc you
maGnificcnt new Standard of the ',Vorld t
Th

dealer�s-and

.

Cadllla.c
to thiS

TUBE·TYPE
FOR PROMP.T

Mnnufuetured by B, F. Goodl'ich Co.

RADIO

concrete, write for

Atlanta 3, Georgia

era

.

RAYON-BLACKWALL

asphalt.

more

CEMENT ASSOCIATION

Its

.' new

$9.95
6.70.IS

Plus

ta.

an. r.tr •• d�ble

,ire-fREE

-

SERVICE ON

TELEVISION

-

MOUNTING

RECORD

modern concrete highways.

507- Mortga.ge Guarantee

In

introduce

MD 7 TIRES

paving

HIGHWAYS WITH

soon

.

BIlIlNSW(I1l
TIU'�,

:

skid·resistant pavement, and

FOR

here will

..

and wavy.

to 60% ,lower than for

night: To learn

that lets you see better at
abOut how you can go first class

'one

free

l�w-up

safety. Concrete

••

represented

New·�r�.'of Eleganc'e!

In appearance, they are regal and majestic �s never before-� brilliant
symphony of line and contollr from the sparklrng new front gnlle to the
graceful Aow of the rear fcndcrs.
In interior decor, they are truly magnificcnt-featurlng luxtlr!ous ne�

NEW

times.)

Sun,

Sicglcrrnalic Control,
System means even tIrcaU!:r
fuel SQvi!..liS by assuring tlml
new

6e'onomical ftrcolways\
In fact, II Sieelor paya
101:

years

cars

represent the Cadillac tradition

LOW PRICES

from state after state show that concrete
pavements have outlasted other types 2 to 1:
The new roads will do even better!

motor

.I.gance 10 the world's highways.
They arc the Cadillac c.a�s' of 1960-.nd.

a

PLAYERS

CALL CHARLIE

A SOLID FUTURE

�

filJ���
�I""�

ACROSS FROM GEORGIA

c�rele

AT CHUCK GARNER'S

MOBILE TV SERVICE

PHONE PO 4-311.
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Patrick Moore, International
Parm Exchan ... Student from Ire

land .... apent levoral weeki In
BuUoeh county !nd hll talk and
colored alldes on ole country have

time

continent

Number of fumllles

City

tor
publlehed
buy D.rectory ever
now
being delivered
160 number drmktng Statesboro Is
I ina milk
to subscribers by R
I
Polk &
Inl1k
102
Co
ot Richmond Vo
Food Preservation
Vegetables

with mitk

number

71

COWl

•

Gardening

meata frozen

Landscaping
69

13 shrubbery added 4d3
of troes started
721

Number

the

number
number

bUYing eggS

listing

that It conta

and

the

In

ns

By

uge

all Jeaturea
as moat

same sequence

In

City Directories

the

country
clllc!:!

Including those of the great
the publishers said

Departments of tho WIiO galde
book arc ItS follo\\! in order
Introduction
If,
buyer s gUIde

a

lIiO number of hens 0\\ ned a 197 classified sectIOn (yellow poges)
nlplobetlcnl list of names of ull
number of fryers produced 4 636
Rural

ElectrificatIOn

Improving wirlnR'

bu,ing

appliances

nc\\

Rural
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Number reSidents and flrmM dlrectolY of
number householders Rnd " numerlcill tele
I hone director)
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homes

Ne\\

Housing

buUt 10
homes remodeled out
.Ide
75
Home Jmpro\cment
Number
ImproYlng In.lde of home 20U
Home Industries
Handicraft
artlelea made
1562
Golden rule
NumbcJ of tlnys
taken to the sick 1 16G number
taking flowers to tho sick 0:10
number of visits to the sick 2283
4 H AdvlsoTll
Number asslMting
4 H Club membors 106 All clubs
contrIbutod to 4 II Achieve llent
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cllssllIcd

catalog
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(yellow)

Componsatlon
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city

s

to
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commercial

In.urance
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manu
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numbel
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Mrs
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a
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\ ar I (J t y

family
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count)

thClr
coun

H ea Ith

I

addition
of

or

to

8tlecl

sec

I!(IOen

an

basket lunch was lIel ved
Olflcers tor the coming year
are
Prt!8ldent C PI eston EaRt
a

vice presidents Leon Tones Syl
vester Lord Fred Alexander Paul
Nesmith secretary Mrs Chrbttne
Lynch treasurer Mrs Leona Dlx

historian

on

pUblicity

MRS

Deal

Mrs H A
James C Rigdon

INDIANA SCOTT

SERVICES MONDAY
Mrs

ed to
boro

\\ho

IIve!l
or doeM buslncs!I at eRch number
denotes thc homes that arc owned
by the oceuJ)unts lhereof and tele
phone lIumbent
The

numellcul

telephone

01

Or

phase" of the

Indiana Scott 85
lOt b

died last
i
h

ciUes ot the U

S

now

can

the

was

ed

erage of

sensational etfort for

11 yards per c.rry

m

Midget Vanity altampta

eral selections
Dale Jensen the
band director ot the Statesboro

HAGAN, SR,

High School,

FUNERAL MONDAY
Harry Oleveland Hapn Sr
at

He
with

Savannah

gave an

on
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DsaveWllh
low

y.rda,e to the

Larry
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Insurance

rales for
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See
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Meeting For

Tourney Oct. 18

All Band
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\

the to

Immedllttely follo\\
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mmment
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109 each year the
E Cone He wus all

mg' the moet
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iii be honor
lute Challes

Total Enlistment
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P ttn
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,oted that

COl1\11It.tee
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n
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Iy

Full
The
F.

the 1960

ID

a

III

QualifYing
meetmg Saturduy
(Incumbent)
Edgar Wynn

ufter the

\\ ere

Articles

and

The

1 uttnall

PLEDCES AT UNIV OF CA
Am DnA' th e p I"
eLiges t 0 801 OJ It I es
and traternitles at the University
of Georgia ut Athons alc the fol
10\\ InK' local students Mary Lewl.
DOMey
Brannen and
Mary J
Hugh If(,well Deal all of State�

refer

candidates

ARE CONFUSED

• •

•

good night's

I"

(IC

quail

expected

arc

SpoRt

clopediu

s

Mid ,nats and h3t weathel on
the Future Home
of Amerlcn from States.
School
mClged with
bOlO
High
1200 ot.her FH ers at the
some
meet
at the Dud
DI!ltrlct I I Fall

October 10th

.tudylng piano

now

peopl. spend millions

ermtcndents

pills, tranqulhzers, decaffeinated coffee
'hes.
ou',

PRIIES

same

people

absole!e

are

on

sleeping

Ye' many of

pUllin; Up wl,h sagging,

worn.

mallrtssel

YOU CAN'T GET A FIRST·CLASS SLEEP ON A SECOND CLASS MATTRESS

To Sponsor

f"ootball

Jr

ommendatlons

to Statesboro In the

Highsmith

Mr

and Butler School of Reh
He olso
Ind

IndlanapohH

),:Ion

also $19.50

toe k

summef

Il

verslty
�

hus been spent

��

Church

Indmna and
the locul
Chllstmn
Centlnl
flam
Pnn Irna City Flu

safelY

pays to go

tocularly

comforl and

long

run

tires
II

economy

fim class-wuh firsl /",e llresl Par

now

when

Iso

by taking advantage

of

the best prescription

our

f�r

a

good night's sleep is

Hel
III

actual

-

PHONE PO 4-3417

STATION
_

-

PHONE PO 4·3321

-

In 11

years of research With

leading type of mollress " was
proved you ge' sounder sleep on Beaulyrest The reason IS
that Beau'yres' IS made dlfferen"y II 5 the
only mallress WIth
IOdependent sprrngs 'hat push up and properly supp�r' every
uSIOg every

par' of your
Come

In

body

Beautyrest

You

and get your

mattress you can own

3 'Imes

longer

sleep relaxed
awake refreshedl
Beautyrest I,'s 'he mos' economical
In durability tests
Beautyres' stood up

new

'han 'he

next

bestl

STATESBORO, CA.

MAC'S SERVICE STATION
s. MAIN ST.

Beautyres' comfor'

sleepers

ST",TEUORO, CA'.

on

the board of

education fOI

d

He

ern]

the

In

leals
el ces

In

mls

the state

taught

for sev

youth

summel

Alubamn und MISS

Was This You?
and
"ou
lnstructor In the de
you 1\1 e an
education at
busll1css
of
partment
Georgia Teachel s College
If the lady described above wUl
flom

1\1 e

Tennessee

Bulloch Times office
abe will be
at 25 Selbald Street
tickets to the pIcture
gwen tw.
Theater
thc
at
Georgia
shOWing
After receivmg her tickets, it
Stalas
the lady WIll call at tbe
boril Floral Shop she will be given
cnU

lovely orchid with the compli
the pro
menls of Bill Holloway,

la SOUTH MAIN STRIEET

STATESBORO,

CAe

PHONE PO "'3414

pr;::;r

a

Christine

free hair
s

styUng

Beauty Sbop

appointment
The
was

The Junior WotIJan
.ponsor

a

23 ••

Club will

s

benefit hridge and

can

uta party Thursday evening Oc
lober 22 at 8 00 0 clock at the
Recreation Center
The adml88ion wlll be 60c per
This will mclude refresh
door
prizes and table

person
mentl

prizes for bridge and
one IS

canasta

asked to

bring

for

call
an

lady described last week

Mrs

Roy pow.,n

was

She

presented a
The Flna
The Penny Art Fund
Arts Department Balm .nd pur
To foster a new interest
in and a greater appreciation of
the creative arts al a part of ev
Their
project,
eryday IIvlnl'
pose is

Penny Art Exhibit and School
and College Alii ExhlblL
Affairs
De
The Community
partment was In charge of the 80
cial hour

M

CLiTO BAPTIST W

5

their

cards pencils and the
score pads for the table
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs Flank Gettis PO 4
own

tallies

2708 or any member of the Junior
\\ oman s Club

OCTOBER

MET TUESDAY

The Cllto Baptist W

S held

M

regular monthly meeting

its

October 6

Tueaday night

on

at the

were
ten ladle8
Several visitors also at

There

church

present

tended tho meeting

PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES

The Cn cles of the Pittman Park
W S C S meet as follows at 4 00
on
o clock
Monday October 19
the DaVIS Circle Will meet With
MIS T H Browne and the Walk
N 0 Graham
el Circle With Mrs
On Tue",day October 20 at 10 a

I�a��:n�eew�:�? a��c��eW�:f���
Circle With Mro .fohn C Wilson
On Tuesday October 20 at 8 00
the Strange Circle With
o clock
Mrs Jerry Howard

will
for

Shriners

This be,", the first meetID, of
the new offleers
the now year
hod charge of the program Mrs

Roy Kelly the
sided

over

president

new

pre

Mrs Hen·

the meetmg

the former pres
ry
Ident for SIX years and one that
worked hard In the Interest of the
a

beautiful

The
was

bers

8'old

program

well

plpnned
takmg part

freshments

were

Kelly WIth

pm and

Hong

gavel
Kong

with

all

mem

Delicious
sel

re

ved

REVIVAL SERVICES TO BEGIN

ReVival

FranCIS

Representative

State

Allen of Statelboro has been
numed general chairman of Vete

W

rans

nay

activities for Dexter Al

len Post 90 of the American Le
glon Commander Tom Preston
has announced
Plans
which

at e

are

bemg

formulated

expected

to

bring

Statesboro the most gigantic pa
rade and impressive ceremonies to

be Wltneued any place In the First
Dlltrlct

on

tbls holiday

will

servIces

begin

at

the local Bible Baptist Church, on
East
Northllde Drive
Monday
October 19th at 8 a clock
The meetmgs will continue until
Sunday night October 26 Radio
Station WWNS will broadc .. t the

night

services each night from 8 to 9
o clock
Monday through Thurs
Tompkins tho
day Rev W �
of the church invites the

pnstor

public to attend
S
of Lan,ley
lpeaker

Rev

C

tl.lul

Workers IS far greater
thull the !lupply Through this pro
F Ul m Bureau membeMl .re
I
hnvlllg 11 part In helping deserv
rural
(rom
Inlot young
Ileoilic

grn

s

two te.m.

trlct

en

committee

ready active

on

pro

Bob Finch Is
chairman of the half time enter
which

tamment

promises

something special thiS

Billy Mock and

to

year

or

local

T

lltuili.

be
and

gIn

elude MIS

Flo\\ery

F rldu)' night. Inst week
recelVu I
thtl
Metler
openlnJe
kick oft II d dIU e tW y"rds fOI
Ii ullbuck Helll Y
the touchdowlI
Trapnell I!coled (10m the thletl

Competing
scholarships

The 2nd quarter
a

fumble

lIaw

on

II

Bill Ree ..
will be the

Annual Meeting

pass

from

Hugan to Randy

\

Simmons

Metter halfback J
,

2ay.r""� • .f.D
10eL Stat.oro

L

In the

Ward

ran

thtol per

iii,

Mr

ter

were

Mike

Glen

Donaldson

Wood and Konnle Thompson

Carr said

The

I

the entire

the

In releaslIlg the mformatlon of
the annual meetmg and the pro
both local
gram for the affair
managers made It clear that all

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN TO

STUby

BOOK OF REVELATION

Each mornmg duling the week

farm families h.d a Ipecial Invi
of October 19 23 at 10 00 a m
tation to meet with them to en
Statesboro
ot
the
the women
joy the program and participate Presbyterian Ohurch will meet tn
val
the
in the draWing of
twenty
the church s fellowship hall for In
uable door prlzos to be given away
tenslve study of the book of Reve
at the meeting
The study will be conduct
laUon
ed by the pastor Rev Miles C
MAJOR BURSON TO ADDRESS
LEGION

-

Wood

PEACE OFFICERS

\

All members o( the c\)mmunity
&8

well

as

Presbyterians

are

cor

personal direction of Chuck

Taylor nutlonal authority on the
techmquc of modern basketball
Thil exhibition II not only for
but for all players boys
und girls and aU fans who are
There will
Interested In the game
coachel

be

no

admiSSion charge

RESULTS ANNOUNCED ON

loch County being sponsored by
members of Dexter Allen Post 90
the American Legion on Thurs
October 15th, .t 8 00 0 clock

day,
p

m

at

the

Home, looated

Legion
Highway

American
on

U

S

801 Bouth of Stataaboro

treatt:d

Bible

Since

OCT

17th

Acres
Community
Club wilt hold. hake sale .t Bow
en B Furniture Company on South
M.ln St Saturday October 17tb
The pub
from gam to 1 p m

Edgewood

IIc Is Invited to attend this sale

the

survey and

by the city present fig
indicate that 71 % of the doge
have been treated
follow up

.AKE SALE SAT

Alter the business mcctlnR' the

fourth

grade

eS8eslor

an

mothers

were

halt

enjoyable social hour

LAYMAN S DAY AT BROOKLET

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

_i

Hovle Lillter s State.men Qua,.
tat "hlcb a,pe.n at Oeora;ia T"".

ch_ Coli.;.'. Ilt.Q��1l A,QI.....
rlum on Novenlber � .. hoaril rn�
e.ary eomor or the IaIId almoot
every day ot the year

Throu.h the malic 01 radio .nd
their

mes .....

of faith lit IOn" to

people everywhere The manl RCA
Vietor recordinp whleh I..tare
the Statum en .nd Hovle IJlter
rafleet the deep falt.h .nd cleVo
tlon to the spiritual life whleh II••
characterized the conen of tiline
young

men

the
recorded
The
.onp of
Statesmon Include many 01 die
favorite
old
hymns, the toot
IOnlP whleh

thumplnl gospel

.re

aun, In tha Inimitable rb1thma
of the group .nd the .onp whlch
wire taken oft the sound tr&eb
A M.n Called
of ouch films al

�.:e�te �:te�c�:�lI:\�r::=h�
f.lth
II

My Partner,

the ItOry of

wblch otarred Walter Brenntu
The Stataamon I vlalt la odar
the .ponoorship of tbe Ooo"lJfa
Teacbe..
clation

Collelre Athletic Aloe>

Advance admlulon will be ,I 00
(or .dulta and 75 centll for .I:u
dento At the doo,., Ueketa will
coot 'I 25 and ,I 00 Tlcketa are
now on sale at the athletic oftlee
SPADE AND TROWEL GAlIDaN
CLUB SELLING ROSE .USHES
The Spade and Trowel G.rdln
Club as part of their project for
ana femlllzln, the
land .. aplng
grounds of the S.lIIe Zetterower
and Mattie
Lively schoo" are

taking

orders

Golden State

tor

Roses and the proceeds from the
88le of these rose bu.hes will be
uRed on the projects mentioDed
The 88le begins Noyem
above
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